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Thomos Fisher

Eric Owen Moss
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flf his yearrs AIA Minnesota Convention & Products Exposition will

I exarrrine architec6' role in an eyermore complex professional

I environmen( in which the interdependence ,ilTong many disci-

I plines is crucial to building a successful design team. Community

of Collaboratons, to be held Oct. 22 through Oct. 24 at the Min-

neapolis Convention Center, will demonstrate how interdiscipli'

naqf teams have broadened architects reach and impact.

Highlights include keynote addresses by Thomas Fisher,

Eric Owen Moss, Hazel O'Lealy and Antoine Predock, an oPen'

ing night party with a New Orleans'style iazz band, and Presen'

tations of the annual Honor Awards.

Top of the agenda is Eric Owen Moss speaking on Tues-

day, Oct. 22. He will pose the question, How does architecture

reflect the culture in which we live? Moss established his own ar'

chitecture firm in Culver City, Calif., in 1975 and has since won

numerous design awards. He is professor of design and a mem-

ber of the board of directors for Southern California lnstitute of

Architecture.
Wednesday, Oct. 23 is a double-header, beginning with

Hazel O'Leary, Secretary of the U.S. Depaltment of Energy. She

will discuss the benefits of energy efficiency in design, as well as

the economic and environmental changes that occur with ener-

gy use. Later that evening, renowned architect Antoine Predock

:, . witl outtine his theory that an architect's concepts should illumi'

iii: nate the built environment and address life on a humanitarian as

liji i,:! well as sPiritual tevel.

:iit it,, Thursday, oct. 24 finds Thomas Fisher, the University of

Minnesota,s new dean of the College of Architecture and Land-

scape Architecture, discussing academic curriculum, the design

professions and chatlenges facing the profession today. Fisher

came to Minnesota this fuly from the now-folded Progressive Ar-

chitecture magazine, tYhere he was editorial director.

Also on Thursday is the presentation of the Honor

Awards, presented by iurors James L. Cutler of James L. Cutler

Architects, Bainbridge lsland, Washington; Lauren Rottet of

DMJM/Rottet, Los Angetes; and Thomas Phifer of Thomas Phifer

Architects & Designers, New York.

For more information about keynote addresses or other

programs, call AIA Minnesota at (512) 338'6753.

Antoine Predock

Jomes L Cutler

Louren Rottet

Thomos Phifer
HozelO'Leory
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Fabcon 0ffers Another Air.tight Solution.
For Philips' new 181 ,000 square foot
manufacturing facility, the tightness of
the building was critical for the
company's clean room operation.
Fabcon's 12" insulated wall panels were
the perfect solution because they inhibit
air penetration, install quickly in any
weather, and look great. For any
project with a tight schedule and critical
specs, call Fabcon. We're working
'round the clock to serve you.

Three
Mgnufacturing

Plants l{ow
In Full

Production.

BUILD IT FAST TO LAST Owner/Developer:
Philips Display Components,
Ottawa, OH,
OEM manufacturer of television
picture tubes

ArchitecVDesign Team:
Rossi & Associates, Toledo, OH

Contractor:
ICCM Corporalion, Ottawa, OH

i*
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FABPI'"ATED C(,NCRETE STRUCTU RES

To receive videos or additional literature, call Fabmn at (800) 7n-4444or (612) 9w4444.
RegionalOffices'Chicago (800) 873-4434. Columbus (800) 900-8601 . tndianapolis (g00) gS4-4444

Buffalo (716)875-5030'Cedar Rapids (319) 377-6683. Detroit (810)349-1710.Mitwaukee (414)761-2g23

PCI Plant Certified-Confirmed Capability to Produce Quality PrecasVPrestressed Concrete products.



SKETCHES

Up and coming

fl-.! hree architects have received 7995 AIA Minnesota Young Architects Citations.

I The recipients are Michael Fischer of LHB Engineers & Architects in Duluth;
I Paul Mav of Raffertv Rafferty Tollefson Architects in St. Paul; and Robert

Rothman of Hammel Green and Abrahamson in Minneapolis.
Fischer has worked on many diverse projects at LHB, including Wheeler Hall at

Northland College in Ashland, Wis., the International Wolf Center in Ely, Minn., and

the renovation of a Duluth high school. Fischer remains particularly committed to com-

muni6 involvement and believes that the architect must assume community leadership.

May, working with Winsor/Faricy in St. Paul before recently moving to Raffertv Raf-

ferty Tollefson, holds a broad-based approach to building the design team. He believes

in "the need for a comprehensive, interdisciplinary, user/citizenship participation ap-

proach to design finvolving] many people, including nontraditional designers."

Rothman has been praised by colleagues for his attention to detail and follow-
through. and for making design decisions that are grounded in fundamental issues re-

garding construction, material properties and building systems. Rothman believes that

ih. "urt of architecture is more than designing a handsome and functional building; it is
also the understanding of materials and the construction process."

The Young fuchitects Citation is awarded to promising professionals who have been

licensed within 10 vears.

Michoel Fischer Paul Moy Robert Rothmon

Slq high

I eRoy Buffington, renowned for his 28-story "cloud'
I scraper" patented in 1888, has been inducted into
hthe Minnesota lnventors Hall of Fame. Born in 1847

in Cincinnati, he moved to St. Paul in 1869, where he es'
tablished a busy architecture practice. Though Bufiington
received a patent, he hardly had a chance to enioy his suc'
cess as other architects beat him to the skyscraper finish
line. Wiltiam Le Baron Jenney, much to Buffington's cha'
grin, is generally credited as being the father of the mod'
ern skyscraper with his l0-story Home lnsurance Company
Building of 1884. Buffington spent a great deal of his re'
maining years fighting for his place in architectural histotT.
Sixty-five years after his death, he may have found that
place. Buffington is among 45 Minnesota inventors in the
Hall of Fame, established in 1976.

Golden years

I rsdsrick Bentz, a found-
h ing principal of the Min-
I neapolis architecture
firm Frederick Bentz/Milo
Thompson/Robert Rietow,
lnc., has been awarded the
AIA Minnesota Gold Medal.

After graduating from the
University of Minnesota in
1948, Bentz began his career
at one of the Twin Cities' old-
est and most established firrns,
Long & Thorshov, which even-
tually became The Cerny As-
sociates. Bentz stated in Archi-
tecture Minnesoto (Mayfiune
1994) that the design process
has become more complex
since he first entered the pro-
fession. The days of the master
architect are long-gone, he
noted. Today's design team is

comprised of a series of ex-
peits, from the architect and
engineer to energy-efficiency
experts, lighting consultants,
computer specialisB, contrac-
tors and others. "Things will
continue to get increasinglY
competitive over the yearsr"
he said, "and we need to find
ways that will ensure archi-
t€cG of their appropriate role
in the design/construction
process.t'

Since helping form Bentz/
Thompson/Rietow in 1971,
Bentz has seen the firm win
more than 40 state and na-
tional design awards.

The Gold Medd recognizes
an architect's significant con-
tribution to design, profession-
d seruice and the community.
Benf is the I(hh architect to
win an AIA Minnesota Gold
Medal. Past recipien6 include
Ralph Rapson, Leonard Parker
and Cuft Green.
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DELIVERING -THE TECHNICAL EXTRAS -TO YOU
Children's at Yale -New Haven You get a lot more from Carlisle than just the

best roofing membrane and systems. Exclusive
extias are built into every Carlisle warranted
installation. These extras include technical support,
training and inspections, to name just a few.

E'ffNASARE
FREE! FREE! FREE!

ilx

ry

UNEQUALED TECHNICAL
SUPPORT
Carlisle SynTec's large staff of experts provide
unmatched technical support. Personnel are accessible
and ready to respond to your product, detail and appli-
cation inquiries to help keep your installation on
schedule. Answers are just a phone call away.

EXPERT TRAINING
Carlisle, the industry's trainer, offers new modular
training seminars to help you improve workmanship
and productivity aS well as continuing education
programs. All are offered year round at our fully-
equipped hands-on training facility, regional distri-
bution centers or possibly, at your company. Better
trained crews install better roofs.

THOROUGH INSPECTIONS
When you use Carlisle, you receive a benefit no
other manufacturer can provide, the Carlisle inspec-
tion. Our technical representatives conduct the
most demanding inspections in the industry. From
edge to edge, seams, perimeter details, ter-minations
and penetrations must meet Carlisle's exacting stan-
dards. Complete inspections equate to superior
installations.

AARCHITECTURAL
CONSUI.,TANTS, INC.
5500 Lincoln Drive, Suite 155, Edina, MN 55436
(612) e3s-9800 FAX (612) 93s_8s02

^O IIVE- PE"LI\,EFI THE E\<I-FT/\SiO
Carlisle is atradema* ofcadisle Corporation. O 1996 Cadhbeorporarion



SKETCHES

Hot off the presses

Eroglown: PhotogroPhs
, and Conversotions in
on Urbon Neighborhood
by Wing Young Huie is
a photographic journey
through this ethnicallY
diverse St. Paul neigh-
borhood near the
State Capitol. Huie, an
award-winning photog-
rapher, combines 130
black-and-white pho-
tos with 50 accomPa-
nying quotes from in-
terviews to delve into the neighborhood's daily life.

Frogtown was settled in the l9th century by German,
Polish,lrish, Scandinavian and French immigrants. Since
the I970s, the neighborhood's ethnic mix has shifted to
include Southeast Asians, African'Americans, Native
Americans and Hispanics. Crime and poverty here often
grab media attention, but the neighborhood is much
more than a few sensational neYvsPaPer headlines about
the tatest shooting. Froglown takes us into the hearts and
souls of the residents. We go into their homes, sit with
them on the front porch, share meals, participate in
their celebrations and their grief.

After spending two years photographing the neigh'
borhood, Huie mounted a month'long exhibit of ! 75 im'
ages in an emPty Frogtown lot in 1995. The exhibit be'
cime the basis for this book, a lively portrait of urban
America. Frogtown is published by the Minnesota Histor'
ical Society Press.

,.,, rchitecturol Follies in Americo by Gwyn Headley is a
,'' ::, tourist guide to 130 of the most outlandish and unusual

pieces of architecture in this country. The author, who
towrote Follies: A Guide to Rogue Architecture in England,
Scotlond and Wales, scanned the United States looking for
onty the most outrageous that could truly be called a folly.
So what is a folly? Well, "a folly is a state of mind, not an
architectural style," states the author. "Architectura! fol'
lies transcend barriers of style, taste, time and nationality.
They spring from those most human emotions: vanity,
pridl, passion and obsession." A folly, the author elabo'
rates, ii usually a quirky structure that is built for a specific
reason, a reason generally understood by the builder only.
When the builder is gone, YYe

are left to speculate about
what it all means. Turn the
pages and you'l! discover The
World Famous Tree House
carved out of a tree, a mock
Statue of Liberty above a
warehouse and storage com-
pany, giant dinosaurs along
the road between Los Ange'
les and Palm Springs, the
Wonder House built from
materials found on site, and
the Spandina House, de'
signed to look like a storY-
book witch's house. Archi'
tectural Follies is a Preserva-
tion Press book published
by fohn Wiley & Sons, lnc.

Yhe Notionol Trust Guide to Art
F Deco in Americo by David

Gebhard features 230 Pho-
tographs and street addresses
of a wide range of historic build'
ings, monuments, residences,
shops and hotels, including such
renowned landmarks as the
Greyhound Bus Terminal
i n Washington, D.C., the
Chrysler Building in New York
and the C&C Bottling ComPa'
ny in Los Angeles. This is the
first comprehensive state'bY'
state guide to more than 500

American art-deco and
streamline moderne sites. When art deco became Yogue
in the t 920s, it revolutionized the American urban land-
scape, which was then dominated by the iron fist of
Beaux Arts. The late Gebhard, who seled as president
of the National society of Architectural Historians from
1980-'82, is author of several books, including A Guide to
the Architecture "'of Mtnnesoto, which he co-wrote with
Tom Martinson. Gebhard also was an architectural-his-
tor;y professor at UCLA and founder of the Architectural
Drawing collection. An Deco in Americo is a Presetryation
Press book published by fohn Wiley & Sons, lnc.

Shoppers con ftnd o selectton of gift items

from the Vitro Design Museum otthe
Wolker Art Center gift shoP.

Life in miniafure

Tf vou can t owtr the

! u"trul masterpiece.
Iro, sure can buv sonre

reproductions-in this
case miniature reproduc-
tions. The Vitra Design
Museum has more than
2,000 pieces of furniture
covering the spectrum of
modern design, from the
beginrring of 19th-century
industrialized mass pro-
duction **o"gh postrnod-
ernism. It's one of the
largest such collections in
the world. [n time for the

holiday g,ft-b"y"S fuenry,
the Walker Art Center gift
shop is carrying a selection

of miniature reproductions, a CD-ROM and color catalogue tied

in with the international traveling exhibit 100 Masterpieces

From the l/itra Design Mrueum Collection Now's your chance

to take a little Vitra home with you.
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This large, beautiful room
is the centerpiece of what was
once an exclusive hunting lodge.
Built in 1930, the property wai
converted to a single family resi-
dence in the early Fifties. But
40 years of paint, plasterboard
and paneling had all but hidden
its original elegance,

So, when new owners
began renovating it in 1991, they
asked a rch itect Katheri ne Ca rtrett
of [t/ulfinger, Susanka and

.. One by o1e, they inspected every opening in the home. Then the
entire grgyp sat down and planned the job but.

Sizes were discussed. So were shapes, styles, energy efficiency
maintenance and budgets.

By the end of the day the plan called for acombination of new
wjndows,and replacement sbsh - Mwindows in all, There *ere eigtit sets
of doors too,

IVahady to recapture the origna
rustic charm of the place,

They asked her to use on ly the finest high performance buildi ng products availa
Given those terms, it's not surpnstng that, when the su bject of windows and doors
came up, the owners asked to talk with N/arvin.

The first step was an on-site meeti ng. Nick Smaby from Choice Wood
Custom Residential Remodelers was the re. So were representatives from
the lVarvin dealer and distributor,

The results of that meeting are pictured above. The tVarvin Sliding
French Doors add light and open t-he room to the panorama of woods and'h
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beyond, And in keepingwith the architectural style
of the home, each door features custom divided lites

and an exteriorfinish in a color mixed specifically
for the pqect,

Today4 this rustic home looks much like
the hunting lodge it once was, And if you ask the owners,

the/ll tell you the key was tracking down the right window and door
supplier in the first place,

IVAKE US YOUR FIRST CALL, NOT YOUR LAST RESORT

lf you've got a look you're trying to achieve or a problem you just

can't solve, call the one company you know will have the right solution,

Call N/arvin Windows and Doors at 1-800-346-5128 (1-800'263-6161

in Canada). Or mail the coupon for a free catalog featuring the entire line

of made-to-order lVarvin windows and doors.

Send to: N/arvin
Windows and Doors,

Warroad, MN 56763

Name

Company

Address

City State()
Zip Phone

1119611wlr
il'[Bf#%t88f1@
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CedarPrc
Knotty BevelSiding with Fenofin Finish.

Palco Brand Cove
Reduvood Drop Siding. Sunshade is

Palco brand Construction Heart Bedtruood.

CANTON'S
II{TERNET

HOMEPAGE!

Internet Home Page Address:

: l/www. canton - Iumbe r. co

Access Z4Hours a Day

from on Earth

Wl*enever you have
;:

need to Know.

Skookum Red Cedar
Siding Olympic Stepsaver Primed and Prefinished

Canton Rider Select Knotty
Bevel Siding from Palco.

Vlsit Our Home Page On The lnternett

W 
" 
*, -:, ;;1 ;-t1ilq; -...

;i5;
?J. rgir

Docks, and otlrer landscape applications.

Showroom/Main Office 9100 83rd. Avenue N., Brooklyn Park, MN. SS44S-2192 (612) 4ZS-140A
Fax (612) 425-ASB2. Toil Free: 1-800 FOR-WOOD (367-9663)

E. Mail Address: info@canton-lumber.com r lnternet Home Page Address: http://www.canton-lumber.com
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PRf VTEWS

Architalks:
Dale Mulfinger, Paul Clifrord Larson, Larry Millett
Sundays NoY. 3, NoY. l7 and Dec. I at
The Minnesota History Center
I P.m.
Thursdays Nov. 7, Noy. 2l and Dec. 12 at
The Minneapolis Public Library
I 2 noon

The Minnesota Historical Society and the Friends of the Min-
neapolis Public l,ibrary present a series of illustrated lectures

by *ree architectural writers discussing their recent books.

On Nov. 3 and Nov. 7 architect Dale Mulfinger of Mulfinger,
Susanka, Mahady and Parurers will higtlight tis book The

Architecture of Mwin Lundie. November 17 and Nov. 21

finds Paul Clifford Larson detailing Minnesota Architect: The

Lfe and Work of Clnrence H. Johnston. Finally, on Dec. B

and Dec. 72,Larry Millett, architecture columnist for the St.

Paul, Pianeer Press, will outline his latest book, Twin Cities

Then and Nous.

For more information, call (612) 296-6726.

Don Gahr
New Sculpture
Thomas Barry Fine Arts
Minneapolis
Through Nov. 23

In Gahr's polychromatic wood figures, the artist continues to

portray inhabitants from forests, plains, jungles and beyond'

His work is represented in many local collections and has been

widely exhibited. AIso on display are paintings of American

architectural icons by Michael Haiduck, who pays tribute to

modern design.

For more information, cdl (612) 338-3656

Amy Cordova
Carolyn Rufi Gallety
l,linneapolis
Through Nov. 30

In her neur work, pardy inspired by recent travels to Spain and

New Mexico, Cordova creates visual narratives drawn on

world mythology and from the richness of her own multicul-
tural heritage. She refers to her work as stories as she stresses

harmony, hope and the connecting ttread binding all people

and cultures. Bold colors define her work, which are realized in
acrylic or pastel.

For more information, ca[ (672) 338-8052.

New Works:
Sculptures and Drawings by Stuart Nielsen

fon Oulman Gallety
Minneapolis
Through Nov. 30

After years of pro-
ducing large-scale
publicly commis-
sioned projects,
Nielsen returns to
the more intimate
gallery setting with
his collection of
floor sculptures
and related draw-
ings. Six large, cir-
cular, dishlike sculptures show his artistry at both painting
and sculpture. Executed in a variety of metals and treated

with rich colors, the sculptures incorporate a variety of
forms-spiral ) arcj ellipse, lattice, chewon, grid, knot, braid,

crystal. The highly textured works draw from Occidental and

Oriental traditions.
For more information, call (612) 333-2386.

Matthew Pawlowski: Paper Goods
Circa Gallery
Minneapolis
Through Nov. 30

Pompeii Postcard, Motthew Powlowski, 1996

This new extribition at the Loring Park gallery presents paint-
ings and sculptures of San Francisco artist Marhew Pawlows-

ki, who continues his examination of historical images. h up-

propriating images from the past, the artist offers the contem-

porary audience fresh interpretations. Says the artist, "Appro-
priation allows an excellent tool for learning and communica-
tion when the viewer is encouraged to participate." His sculp-

tures recreate paper dolls as life-size objects, while his paintings
bomow a travel-postcard format.

Formore information, call Circa at(672) 332-2386.

Floor sculptures, Stuott Nielsen

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER 1996'3
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George Earl Resler:
Minnesota Etcher
Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Through Dec. 29

The original High
Bridge, Swede Hol-
low, the old Third
Street business dis-
trict-,St. Paul land-
marks now gone-
are forever preserved

in the sketches of
ttris great St. Paul
artist. Resler (1882-
1954), who gained
national and inter-
national recognition,
worked in the tradi-
tion of late- 1,9th-
century etchers. Nthough he also was influenced by Rern-

brandt, nature was Resler's most powerful inspiration. His
soulful and empathetic interpretations of Minnesota landscapes

are his high-water-rnark achievernents.

For more information" mll the Irutitute at (612) 870-3000.

Theatre of the Fraternity: Staging the Ritual Space
of the Scottish Rite of Freemasotrry, I896- a929
Frederick R. Weisman Art Museum
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis
Through Jan. 5

Gypsy Girls, Ceorge Eorl Res/er, l9 I B -'22

At the turn of the
cenhxl', Americans
caught the fraternal
crazq with an esti-

mated 40 to 60
percent of the pop-
ulation participat-
irg i, some frater-
nal organization
that often bore ex-
otic initiation rites"

elaborate costunring and furnishings, and such wildlv urlikely
n€unes as "Daughters of Rebekah or "Tribe of Ben Htr." To-
day only a I'ew of more than 400 fraternal orgarrizations still
exist. This exhibit reveals the fraterna). craze and its use of such

theatrical elements as scenery, costumes, lighting antl special

effects as a mearls of drarnatizing the irritiation rites. The exhib-
it focuses on the Scottish Rite of Freernasoruv, which ha-s a ful-
lv equipped stage, mass producing thousands of neu- menfiers.

For more information, call Veisman at (612) 625-9494.

Building for Air Travel:
Architecture and Design for Commercial Aviation
The Art lnstitute of Chicago
Through Jan. 5

Highlights of this exhibit tracing the evolution of architecture

arrd aviation design are two large cutaway models from 1,939

of Boeing 307 and 314; renderings from industrial designer

Walter Dorwin Teague from 1945:46 of a Boeing 377 ntei-
or; and drawings and models from new airports under design

and construction.
For more information, call (312) 443-3600.

Wild Design: Designs for the Wild
Walker Art Center
Minneapolis
Through Jan. 5

From exotic tents and parkas to bicvcles and high-tech hik-
ing shoes, this exhibit looks at some of the dura-ble, colorful,
sometirnes provocative objects that have been created for
outdoor adventure.

Formore information, call WAC at(612) 375-7600.

Coming Apart at the Seams:
Style and the Social Fabric in the 1920s
The Goldstein
University of Minnesota
McNeal Hall, 2nd Floor
St. Paul
Through Jan. l2

Sketch of Abbey, 2l st order, Sosmon ond Londis, 1920s

In partial celebration of its
20th anniversary, the Gold-
stein presents its collection
of 1920s fashion. The flap-
per is the exhibit's center-
piece. This icon of youth
was the era's most identifi-
able sign of great cultural
and economic changes
sweeping the nation. The
1920s marked the erner-
gence of popular culture
and r:onsumerism-and, of
course, the changing role of
women. In conjunction u.ith
tlre exhibit, the downtown-
Minneapolis Dayton's will Celebration of the Jazz Age

feature "Jazz Style," fashion as art from Goldstein's
permanent collection.

For more information. call C,oldstein at (612) 624-7434.
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ON A Rav Or SuNSHTNT IN Arvy \7ramrER.

l. CraigJoluuon, AIA. Muwger, Commer-
cialTechnical Services. Excels at explaining

Andersena products and applicatiors to you
in an honest, sleeues-rolled.up sryle.

2 . Mark Mikkekon. Regulanry Specralisr.

His well-researclwd arswers to your questiuts

on codes, compliarce testing and constrnction
dacumen* are par for the course.

3. CurtNordahl, AIA. Construcrion
Specialist. Cast your lot with Cwt and. he'll
show louhow Andersen products interface

with walls qlith his technical and shop
drawings.

4. Joe Kolbasa. Commercial Support
Manager. Manages all promotional projects.

Uses your input to improw Andersen prod.
ucts. As your in-house advocate he makes
waues frn you.

5 . Fred F oster, AIA . Technical Serc,,ices

Specialist. P erfects a11licationsl insallation
rcchniques of Andersen products. Career
architect - hr-s spent 20 yeors "behind the
boardl'

6. Jim Moelbr. Communicatioru Specialisr.
This purebred problem soluer expedites lour
requests for information. Maintains our
databases to insure timely response to tou.

7. Brian Mathison. Drafter. Creates shop
drawings, deraik and complex plan nkt-offs.
13 lears of orchitecwral expeience fulps htm
use our CAD to help yu ide supreme.

8. Roxanne Houerman. Commercial
Mcuket Administrator. Handbs all requests

for And.ersen data. Then su.,irches gears to

coordinate keeping informaion accurate and"

up to date.

9 . Steue Groves. Manager, Commercial
Marker. Group leader. Played ke1 role in
eswblishing and expanding seruices to you.
Committed to making the Group the best in
the field.

10. Nancy Scranson andJimHaight,
sales rcpresentatiues, smooth the ua1 and
keep your architectural projects on course
Call them.

ANNouNCTNG Tnr NewLY ExpaNonp
ANopnspN CouMERCTAL GRouP."

It's a team of commercial window specialists

dedicated to helping you reduce the risks of
the world you work in.

And it's just the foundation. The Group

also puts the resources of the entire Andersen

Corporation at your call.

CaIl anytime for preliminary design as-

sistance, window configuration, performance

data, code compliance, energy facts, payback

analysis, shop drawings and much more.

Get fast, precise information from
Andersen professionals equipped with state-

of-the-art tools.

Learn about joining systems, custom
capabilities, special glazings and a wrirren
waffanty that make Andersen@ products more

commercial than ever before.

Call Nancy Swaruon or Jim Haight at (612)

ZBB-99I0. Their new Andersen showroom in

International Market
Square will help you see

daylight in the darkest

hours. Or you can call
any member of the
Group, l-800 -299 -9 079.



conomtcs.
You name it, SMP has the CMU's you're looking
for in more shapes, colors, sizes and textures
than any other supplier in the Upper Midwest.

Call SMP today, 
:

your single source for Architectural CMU's,
Ground Face CMU's, Ener-biock Insulating Inserts,

Soundblox, Clay Brick and a
wide variety of mortar colors

to complement
any pro]ect

CAMAS inc
Shiely Masonry Products Division

2915 Waters Road . Suite 103
Eagan, MN 55 l2l

Fon Mone lNronmATtoN,
Cal.l. (512) 686-7 100

INK
THE LIGHTING TO THE ARCHITECTURE

Carnes is your source for lighting perfection.

The Entablature from Kim Lighting is the first
luminaire to offer specifiers the

unique option of visually linking
the fixture to the architecture...

duplicating a dominant feature of
the building. An accent color can

be added to match. Kim offers ten

standard entablatures (shovn at leJi).

Custom options are available.

Specify with the best.

Call Carnes at 937- 1880.

LIGHTING & CONTROLS*r- IRNES*."
(612) e37-1880

iSJif'J#J;""
14615 IVlartin Drive . Eden Prairie, tvlN 55344

VISUALLY

PROFILE OPTIONS
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The outer
r.eaches
By Camille LeFevre

ln outstate Hinnesot6 alchitects have built

thriving careers on the unique challenges

presented by their rural settings
Bevond the shimmering monoliths of the llinneapolis and
St. PauI skr.lines. dre ru'ban clensifi'and bustle. the homelv or-

der of the srfiur'bs and the sprau,'Iing outer-ring eclges of the metropolitan area. lies the rest of
N{innesota. Throughotrt this vast area----commonlr- knoun as "outstate" or "greater" \[in-
nesota-a-re n-oocllands. forests. lakes and prairie: inchrstn-. go\,ermnents. acaclemia ancl agyi-

culflre: cities and to\rrs. The practice and craft of architectrue tlrrives here. as n'ell. But does

alchitecture in outstate }liruresota exist a s,-orld apafi frorn that in the Ts.in Cities?

"l'here is a perceived difference," savs Dar,id Leapaldt. principal" Crooters Leapaldt
Tidernan Architects" P.A." St. Cloud" "'but it's rrot as great a difference as people u,'ould
perceir.e there to be. You nur into clients u-ho have experience xith architects and you nill
into clients n.ho don't. Ntich happens even-n'here. \\'e face tlre sa]ne professional c]ral-
lenges all architects face: w'hat are sre going to do nidr design-build; pressru'e for lou,er
f'ees: and education of the ptfiIic." And vet. Leapalclt adds. friends ancl colleaprures flom the
Tutr Cities freqtrentlv s-onder u.hv he stays in St. []loud, inpll-ing that ''if \-orl re anv good
r-ou'd be in the Txin Cities."

Architects in outstate Nlinnesota do contend u-ith "a second-tier statrls"" savs Dar.id
Sahnela. sole proprietor" Sahnela fuchitect" Duluth. "lt goes back to classic times u.here vou
have the fanners and the citr- slickers alu'avs in con{lict. fu'chitects in the cih- have far greater
ties to rnore n-ealthv clients. There is more comnerce in the cities than in mral areas so that
the cost per square foot of a building or the budget is aln.avs greater. Vhen ),ou get to the
outstate areas dre value of even thing is less. the opportrurities are less" the educational expo-
sure is less. But that doesn't mea.n vou should roll or-er and gir e up. If vou have the right atti-
nrde in outstate areas ald use your resources u-ell. vou can har-e a-n advantage over the cih'
enr.ironment."

One advantage outstate firms capitalize on is that ther recogpize the turicpre needs of nual
clients. ''People outside the Tn'in Cities need architecnual x'ork and for dre rnost part thev'd
like to use finns that understand their sitLration." Leapa]dt savs. Nso" Tnin Cities-based
finns expanding to outstate Minnesota have indicated to Rovce Yeater" principal. Yeater
Herurings Ruff Shulz Rokke Welch Architects. N'Ioorhead. "that architects in the Tnin Cities
don"t understancl their outstate needs.." he savs. "or drev corne to us to help thern plan their
needs as thev branch out into greater Minnesota."

To rneet olltstate needs, firms develop urrique characteristics. Yeater's finn, for exarnple.
derives its identin- frorn the region it sen es. "\\,'e har.e orrr o\\an roots and generate our o\\TI
professional ctrlnrre here." Yeater savs" bv recnriting staff fronr the area (including architec-
ture graduates ftorn North Dakota State LTniversin ) and n-orking u'ithin a 200-mile radius of
Fargo-I'Ioorhead. Outside of that area, Yeater adrrrits. "s-e har-e trouble being competitive
and politicallv acceptable." or thev rur into the Txin Cities' '"sphere of inJluence." The firrl
recentlv secured a project in Belle Plaine" hou.ever. ''because that client didn't automaticallv
assrune that all the expertise \!'as in the Cities." Yeater savs.

The flip side of regionalism, of course, is that some pltunb projects-in the metro area"
narneh.-are inaccessible. Grooters Leapaldt Tidernan. for example" has exper-rise in (among
other areas) group homes and submitted a proposal for a project in the Tnin Cities. The
competing Tuin Cities finn" udth no background in group homes. u,as chosen. '"The1'said u-e

did a great job. but \r.e're not from the Tu-in Cities."' Continuecl on page iE
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Grand Opening Party

Wed nesd ay, October 30th

3pm to 9pm

985 East BerwoodAvenue

Vadnais Heights

RSVP -61 2-494-3020



ENERGY.SAV!NG
TIGHTTNG OPTIONS

ADVANCED AIR HANDLING

HIGH.PERFORMANCE WINDOWS

hmffis
Busnunss

MOREENERGY

EFFIOENI,
>CUENI eams an incentive

> YOU getflre crcdit

> We ALI" getflre conserration

w

Ismm

0m
Busntn$S

EFFECTIVE DAYTIG

INCREASED HEATING
AND COOLING EFFICIENCIES

INSU LATTON ATTERNATIVES

NSP ENERGY SOLUTTONS'''

II

NSP ENERGY ASSETS" PROGRAM
bu can add the insi$t of our energ/ experts when

you bqur the desrgr of a new busines site or a major

renovation with the NSP Enery Asse8'u Prognm.

,4s memben of your tearn, one of our greatest assets

is in the knowledge and application of the late$

advances in energy conservation. We freat the total

building as a system, using computer modeling to

help you create a unified energy-efficient design.

The savings for your clients can be ffemendous, both

reducng energy co$s up to 4Ulo and providing cash

incentives for energy-efficient equipmenl PIus, we

reimburse your firm for the time it spends working

with NSP, so this program incrmses the lalue of your

desigr without raising fees. This program work be$

when NSP is urvohed in the early stage of ttre desrsr,

and applies only to nonresidentialbuildngs within

the NSP service area. Limited quantities available. It's

a well-built deal all around.

FOR MORE INFORMIIflON CAI.I

1-800-481-4700

ENERG IZE

http: / / vvww.nspco.com

a
Your Bottom Line
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U.S. Department of Agriculture
Northern Crop Research Center, Fargo, ND
"We wanted...(the structure) to tie into other buildings at the
University, so we used a color of brick found on the adjacent
structure, phls two other colors predominant on campus. The
patterning of the brick draws from the Scandinavian 

-tradition 
of

enlivening utilitarian strucfures with color and pattern, creating
visual interest during the long northem winters."

- Loren Ahles, AIA, Project Designer
- Hammel, Green and Abrahamson,Inc., Minneapolis

P hot o graphy : T om Hl aaat y

Burnsville Marketplace - Burnsville, MN
"Brick was chosen as the primary facing material...for all the long
established, practical advantages; durability, low maintenance and
cost effectiveness. Equally important...were the major aesthetic
benefits...Brick was consistent with the surrounding context. The
inherent design flexibility of unit masonry coupled with the
available ranges of color and texture ensured us that Burnsville
Marketplace would indeed age with interest."

- lohn Gould, AlA, Director of Design
- KKE Architects, lnc., Minneapolis

Phot o graphy : ka B ab cock

Bailey Elementary School
- South Washington
County Schools, ISD 833,
Dan Hoke, Superintendent
"Brick brought the appropriate
scale to this building for a
sense of strength and warmth.
Its color provides a pleasing
contrast to the brightly colored
steel elements, and its long-
term durability adds value."

- lames Rydeen, FAIA, President
- Armstrong, Torseth, Shold and

Ry deen, Inc., Minneapolis
Photo graphy : Rnlph B erlooitz

JusT A FEw Op Tne
STRONG STATEMENTS ANqHITEgTS

HavE MADE AeoUT [rs.
MINNESOTA
]UTASONRY
INSTITUTE

Attractive and fleible. With a myriad of
colors, texfures and styles, it's no wonder
award-win^irg architects design
with masonry. Call (612) 332-2274.



Minnesotans haye a strong sense of state idcntity. tn facg people in the Twin Cities metro'

politan area tend to think of themselves as Minnesotans first, Twin Citians second.

Yet state allegianci is a regional peculiarlty. New Yorkerc define themselves by boroughs

and neighborhoods within boroughs. Manhattan and Brooklyn are Part of New York city,

Beyondthecitiesl: j::',ff ffi "1:,:*['i#:",::":'iflT,ilH';,':::",:'j
technicality that should be arnended. Los Angel$ and San Francisco are both in California,

but the personae dividing northern Califonria from, southern California seemintry Put the

two cities on opposite sides of the equator. Washington, D.C. is its own city-state, whose in-

ner-beltway culture Pulses at quite a difierent rhythm from the rest ofthe nation.

Rest assured, though, no such urban-rural dichotomy severs Minnesota" City and state are

a shared identity. Perhaps it's the common experience of survival against the elements that

binds the populous. After all, the difierence between 50 degrees below zero in lnternational

Falls and 30 below in Minneapolislst. Paul is mere nit-picking. ln the sultry summer' the

Buick-size mosquitoes are as nefarious around Lake Harriet as they are around Leech Lake'

Strange, then, that despite strong Minnesota allegiance we'Ye almost tacitly divided the

state between "us" and "them," between the Twin Cities and everything else. Anything out-

side of the Twin Cities frequently is referred to as "outstate," which easily translates as a

dismissive "out there." Of course, the rivalry between city and country is age'old, and is not

exclusive to Minnesota" Cities are regional, financial and cultural capitals that view them-

selves as trendse(ters in good taste and everlthing sophisticated. The country is a Sood

place to breathe fresh air, but my goodness, where on earth will you lind a cappuccino?

In this issue we step outstate to learn whags happening in Minnesota's architectural com-

munity beyond the Twin Cities, The lowdown; Espresso bars have made their way to small-

town America, and architectural design is on a level with some of the best work being done

in Minnesota.

Good work is no surprise if we tabulate the number of design awards won by outstate

firms in recent years. Yet the challenges of maintaining a high-quality lirm in rural re-

gions are, in many ways, Sreater than in an urban center. Compared to the Twin Cities,

outstate proiects are often smaller and have tighter budgets, clients tend to be desiSn

conservative, and young talent is dillicult to recruit. ln addition, limited commissions in

slow-growth reSions heighten the competition between architecture nt-t. Eri" KUdaliS
Despite the inherent hurdles ofworking in rural enYironments, the four featured

outstate firms have carved lucrative market niches and proved that success is attainable

when you're good at what you do.

Ultimately, the difrerence between achieving quality outstate versus "instate" is only
imagined.
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BORDER TOWN
\firhile many architecture firnrs find thenrselr-es chas-

ing that big project that s-ill cinch its clesign repttta-
tion and fill the coffers, Yeater Hennings Ruff Shultz
Rokke \X'-elch Architects takes a clifferent approach.
Locatecl in the west-certtral ton-n of \Ioorheacl. across

the state borcler from its sister citr- Fargo. the firrn
plrrsues clients first. not projects.

""\\'e seek to brrilcl long-tenn relationships." savs

Rovce Yeater'. a principal n-ith the firrtr since its
founcling in 198;1. "\I'e trr- to anticipate the servir:e

neecls of certain clients. This altproach gets us a steatlY

supplr- of small projects ancl leaves us ol)el1 to bigger
projects if ancl s-hetr thev have thenr. allon-ing us to
gro\\- n-ith tlre client."

To that encl. the firrn has expantlecl its erpertise to
accornrnoclate a x-icle range of client neecls. ft'ortr plan-
ning ancl clesign to constructiou artcl fac'ilitv nrauage-
nrent. This "unbroken circle" of services enaltles the
architects to n-ork n-ith a client through all phases of a
building's life. fronr planning and schentatic to even-

tual renor-ation ancl adtlition.
Preparecl to tacklecl different clesign neecls. Yeater

Hennings Ruff. likex-ise. has a cliverse client ltase that
includes school clistricts. health-care organizations,
colleges anrl nniversities. churches. rnunicipalities and
counties, and historical organizations. The finn's di-
verse stable of erpertise also ellsures its sun'ir-al. The
firm's rural location along the Recl River \-allev is fer-
tile ground for crops. but big-buck clients n-ith rnega-
size projects are fen-. T[re 35-person office. one of the
largest in outstate \{innesota. throu-s a n-ide net to
sustain gros'th. The tvpical project is in the 53 rnillion
to S+ million category. vet a healthv nuttrlter of these

cornnrissions n-ill keep the firm in goorl stancling. At
anv given tirne. \-eater Hennings Ruff has 15 to 20

projects in cler-eloplttellt and another six to eight in
construction-docurnent stage.

Of the sir firnr principals-Rovtre A. \'eater.
Richarcl A. Herrnings. \\'. Dale Ruff, Davicl R. Slmltz.
Julie \. Rokke. Jatnes P. \I'/elch-four principals as-

surrle tlesigrr resl.ronsibilities. f'orrnirrg incli r-icltral teattts

aol
F
C-
I

Firm principals ore (top from left)
Dovid Shuftz, Royce Yeoter,

Jomes Welch. /ulie Rokke,
Richord Hennings, W. Dole Ruff.
Recent work includes Moorheod
Stote University Center for Business
(obove ond left) in Moorheod, Minn.,
ond Mount Soint Eenedict Monostery
(opposite) in Crookston, Minn.
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of five to six people working on different projects.
Yeater savs that one challenge of u,orking in rural ar-
eas is the constraint of making major design state-
ments. Clients are more conservative out here" less de-
sign adventurous. "ln rural areas, there is a real pa-
tient approach to design," he says. ''Projects develop
slou.'er outstate. It requires a little more hand holding.
You have to be nurturing and patient u,ith clients."

Yet this is not to suggest that rural areas are filled
x,ith countrv bumpkins. The clients in u,est-central
Minnesota expect good design. just maybe not flashv
design. Yeater Hennings Ruff is more than prepared
to deliver the goods in a strong architectural package.
\Vith four principals assuming design roles" the firm
avoids a particnlar signature stvle. Instead" Yeater
savs. ''\\'e are conr,inced contextualists. \Ve rr-ork n,ith
a lot of existing structures and do a lot of renovations.
Neu- construction should be sensitive to the existing
architecture. rn.hile additions should look as though
thev n-ere alx-avs there. \{'e drau, architectural ex-
pression out of n hat rrre re given and design to rnake
buildings compatible n'ith existing buildings.'"

The \Iount St. Benedict Monasterv in Crookston.
\'Iinn.. for instance. is designed to evoke a sense of fa-
miliaritv. The brick structure u,ith its tiered-roof
forrns reuses salvaged items from the origin al 1926
motherhouse for this monastic cornmunitv. Adminis-
trative offices. librarv and supportive housing for
about 100 u'onren surround a chapel to emphasize the
importance of dailv u'orship in the communitt-. The
N{oorhead State Liniversitv Center for Business also
lifts familiar architectural imagerv from its setting. in
this instance 1930s brick buildings surrounding a
main campus mall. For the Pembina State Museum in
Pembina" N.D.. the architects looked at the topogra-
phv for inspiration. The flat terrain along the Red
Rir.er Vallev is dotted u'ith undistinguished buildings
off the interstate bv the Canadian border. The archi-
tects, distinguishing the 12.000-square-foot mllseum
from the blur of flatland mediocrity" designed the
muselrm u-ith a 10O-foot observation tou.er that
serves as a landmark for all those exiting the high-
u'av. A glass-s.all elevator leads to the to\r,er's ufiper
level. u.hich opens to vieu.s of the vallev floor, border
area and confltrence of the Red and Pembina rivers.

Vhile Yeater Hennings Ruff has built a solid
record for good design" firm principals admit that
thev, as u,ith many rrrral firms, often have trouble re-
cruiting young architects" u.ho find the allure of the
big citl' compelling. Yet the firm was cited in the re-
centlv published studr- bv the Carnegie Foundation
for the Advancernent of Teaching as making head-
\\.a)'. The Bor-er Report praised Yeater Hennings Ruff
for allou,ing voung architects to undertake significant
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Neor the Conodion border is the
Pembino Stote Museum (obove ond
top) in Pembino, N.D., with its
observotion tower seruing os o vrcib/e
londmork on the londscope. For o St
Ooud porish the firm desrgned the
Church of the Holy Spirit (opposite).
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design responsibilities. fur-
ther confinning the office's
reputation as a place for ar-
chitects of anv age to assnme

design leadership.
As successful as the firm

has been in its first 13 rears.
Yeater Hennings Ruff is al-
rl,ays in the rnarket for nes-

projects. The N-av to stav sol-
vent. especiallv in a lirnited
rural market" is to seek out
neu. opportunities. The firm
alu.aYs is looking at evolving
fields and industries" trving
to determine x-here and hon
the world is changing.
Health care and long-term
care. for instance. are gro\\--
ing industries as the popula-
tion continues to age and
babv boomers hit 50 this
Year. Yeater savs that the
firm is currentlv assessing its
growth direction. and x-hile
the six principals are unde-
cided where thev nill be 10

Years from nos'. Yeater does

have a clear idea of an ideal
commission.

"lt n'ould be a major insti-
tution in a long-range planning situation"" he says.

"such as doing a master plan for a college and then
implementing all the different aspects of that plan."

\tr'ith the firm's track record" Yeater Hennings
Ruff Shultz Rokke \I'elch Architects is surelv up to
the challenge.

HELIOSTUDIO
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LE&ffi[NG EDGT
A Duluth architect once remarked to Kenneth Johnson- prin-
cipal u,'ith the Stanius Johnson architects. inc." thal his {irm
has a lrigh-tech reputation. On first glance. that certainh-
may seem true. On closer irrspectiorr. Stanius Johnson. in-
deed. has paved a design path using the computer.

Years back n-hen rnany architectural firms tentativeh-
er.ed the approaching computer rer,olution" Stanius John-
son enrltracecl comprrter-aicled-clesign technologv x,ith
grrsto. The resrrlt is a fullv autornated arr:hitectural office
that gir.es this 20-vear-old Duluth firm a sprint-start on
thc cornpetition.

''\\ie lrave a level of expertise on the computers lhat others
rl.n't." .lohnson savs of his 11-person office. n-hich inclurles
six registered architects" tn'o CADD drafters, ts,o sullport
lrersonnel. ancl one interior-clesign and programrning slre-
r:ialist. "(iomprrters har.e impror.,ecl rlesign because lhev have
rnade it easier to rnake changes." he adds. allou.ing rlesigner.s

for Duluth Teclrnical College. In designing this training ancl
classroorn comltlex on 80 acres outside Duluth. Stanius
Johnson n-orkecl u.ith teams of experts to create the carn-
pus's centerpiece. a sirnrrlator in the forrn of a full-size. 75-
foot-long Boeing 757. F rorn a control to$.er. engineers sirnu-
late variorrs deatllv fires that can engulf a crashed jet. Sta-
nius Johnson's e1'{brt orr the training facilitv has earned it
praise. irrclucling a juriecl citation fi'om AIA's Aclrancerl
Technolog' Facilities l)e-
sign: 1996 Rerieu,.

Building on the exper-
tise of others is the hall-
rnark of Stanius .lohnsrln's
grou.th. The firrn \\-as
forrnecl in 197 6 bv Don-
alrl E,. Stanius. no\\- r'e-
tired. \\Ihen Jolrnson cn-
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to male high-qualitr drastrgs quicklv and giving the client tered the scene afler moring to Duluth from Minneapolis 15
the option of revies'ing manv different design perspectives. years ago. he joined Stanius and his two sons, Rickard and

\lhile comptrters have made their v'al into rirtualh'all Ronald. as design principal. The office s'as pretq'rnuch a
architectural offices today and are no longer a futurist ic nuts-and-bolts operation at the time, doing solid work but
u'onder. Stanirts Johnson retails its technological edge. nothing particularlv spectacular. Johnson saw the potential
Part of the edge is sharpened bv the firm's attitude that to push the design level bv bringing in his interest in pro-
technology makes the world hetter and there's no sense in gramrning and design.
resisting change. Though team spirit exists in the office. the three princi-

And the best wal- to meet technologv head on. Johnson pa[s'roles are clearly defined. Ken Johnson, corporate presi-
savs. is through collaloration. dent. is principal in charge of design and pro-
"'l-he need for specialized con- With an eye on grarruning; Rickard Stanius. corporate vice-fres-
sultants is becoming greater ident. is in charge of consmrction administration:

:l*.151,1:t::":::::l^*-t: technology, the Stanius andRonalclStanius corporatesecretan'/treasurer
sork $ith other experts a d ---'--'-'-o/' is in charge of contract documents.
consultants." he sar-'. Tech- The frrm cetainlv has heen able to move into
rrologl rrrilizerl in huildings ;" Johnson architects, inc., rt " ,i"rig f,""f..,r'"iir,". n panir-uJar coup is
driving design work, and in- the Electr-ical Engineering Building renovation
tegrating technologl into maintainS leadefShip by and additiou at the L-niversitr.. of \,Iinnesota in
buildings is necessarv for ar- Minneapolis. This huilding, which awaits frrnd-

'-t::'J l:;:1,T1'i'i,l'""r,.,,', placing the architect at the ing ntarks tle firsr time a Duluth rinn has re-
' ceived a major Twin Cities commission at the

rlazzling Airrraft Rescue and Univorsin. The projerr enraili rcllovaring a por-
Fire Figiting Training Facilin' head of the design team tion of the extsting iS.0O0-square-foot E'iectrical
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F)ng^ineerirrg Building anrl clesignir-rg a 71.000-scltrare-foot
addition 1o replace the resl of the 1920s building.

T[re rrrajrlrin- of Stanius Jt.rlurscln's x-ork is iu uortherrt
Minlesotu. Ar:aclernic projects. both seconclem' ancl post-sec-

ondan. fill a rlesi5'n roster that includes the Housing ancl Re-

tlevelopment Authorities of northern Nfimresota. as u-ell as

churches. rnturicipalities and interior architecrtre.
Besicles teaming uith tecludcal specialists. Stanius John-

son also collaborates nith other architectural firrns. For in-
stance. the firm is n-orking lith Stageberg Bever Sachs of
Mirureapolis on a ne$- Iibran- at the fidversitt of \{innesota
in Duluth. ancl uith Thornas Hodne on a stuclent-housing

project at the Fond du Lac Tribal and Communin- College

in Cloquet. \'linn.

vouring design praclicalh' al thc oulset. \\'lren a ltrrilclirrg

design sits on the slrelf for st'vererl \'(,ars an-aiting firrrdirrg.

as u'ith the Elec'trical Engirreerirtg Builrling. inflation can

send the architects back to the tlran'irrg boat'r[.

Yet the prospects of a bright future {or Sternitts Jolursrttr

outx.eigh the occasional hurdles in the rlesign lrath. \\-irh
teclrlolop. contiltuing to atclr.ance. buildirrgs lrecorttiltg nrore

complex and more slrecialists appearing even'dav. arcliter:ts

are in the positiolr Inore than ever to lead. Savs Jolrrtsort. "'l'lte

architect is the generalist *-ht-r leads tlre teant rtf consttltants

and experts. An architect tnttst be able to pull people together

to work as a team. and that xill be more and rnore Ilecessan-

in the future. But the architect must aln'avs retnain the leacler

in the design project." E-K.
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Snlisticallv. Stanitrs Jolurson treats projects incliricluallv.
keeping each building aestheticallr- appropriate to its setting

and function. Ceftainlv \'Iinnesota's rugged nor-them envi-

ronrnent figures into rnaur buildings. The Hartlev \ature
Center is quite cornfortaltle ott its r-ustic Duluth outpost u.ith
n'ood frarning. shingles and trndulating fieldstone u'all. Yet

the Fire Fighters Trairrilrg Facilitr,'takes solne chances u''ith

its bold colors and striking fortrs stancling out fearlesslv in a
clearing in the l'oods. hrside. hon-ever. hean -tinber fram-
ing buttressing the ntain corridor recalls northern Minneso-

ta's traclitional nrstic - st\ Ie architecture.
Bolcl colors and forrtrs sttrface itr rnanv other Stanius

Johnsorr projects. Look at the Stou'e Elementarv School
to discor-er colorful n'irrdon' framing and light fixtures
hanging fronr bright-vellorn- trtrsses in interior spaces. At
the John -{. Johnsort Elernetr,u.t- $chool N{edia Center in
Tu.o Harbors. IIinn.. n'oodelt posts resernble trees
branchirrg out$'ard. a cotnforting irnage for lreavilv u'ood-

ed rrorthern \Iintresota.
If teclurologr- has beetr a boon to architects. then other

factors are puttitrg the s(Freeze on the architectural profes-

sion. accorcling to Johnsort. Building codes. he savs. lle-
Lrolne increasiuglv restrictive each Year. and inflation is de-
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Ftm principols ore (opposite top)
Donold E. Stonius (standing left" now

retired), Rickord Stonius (seoted
center), Kenneth Johnson (seoted right),

ond Ronold Stonius (stonding right).
Projeas include the Villoge Aportment

Complex student housing (opposite) for
the University of Minnesoto ot Duluth,
the Hortley Noture Center (top), ond
the Aircroft. Rescue ond Fire Fighting

Troining Focility (obove) for Duluth
Technicol College.
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S.L. Hoehn Compus Center (obove)
is one ofseveral projects completed
under the compus rnoster plon for
the College of Soint Benedict in
St/oseph. A renewed fishpond (below)
neor 5t fereso Holl is the focus of
extensiye compus londscoping.

NAGEL STUDIOS INC

Grooters Leapaldt Tideman

Architects has charted a

course of growrh by putting

design in the forefront
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DESIGN COURSH
The College of Saint Benedict in St. Joseph. \Iirur." is on the
make. For decades. Saint John's Lnir.ersitv in nearbv Col-
legeville s-as the school sith the stellar academic reputation
matched bv its stellar architectural reputation. Btrt in all-saints
corridor-that stretch of lnterstate-9+ near St. Clouil n-ith a

confusing nurnber of tonns. institutions and acadenric build-
ings bearing the s-orcl "saint" in theil names-this []atholic
r.omen's college of 1.800 students is catching up xith Saint

John's Universitr. u-ith s'hom it operates on a coolleratir.e aca-

demic basis bv sharing faci]ities and cotuse n-orli.
To move fors,-arcl. Saint Benedict has urdergone a rnuch-

needed facilities upgracle. St. Teresa Hall. conqrletecl in 191+.
is the original classroonr builcling. u'hich is corurected to St.

C,ertrude" the conr.ent for the Benedictine nturs. As the school

grerr-. ne\\-er huildings sprang Llp on the other sicle of the canr-
pus. eventuallr- relegatilrg St. Teresa to the outer eclges. The
campus" in short. lackecl focns and acleiprate fhcilities that re-
flectecl the qualin- of its acadenfc pro[!'arns.

Grooters Leopoldt Tidemon Architects
hos grown to l4 strong (top),
with principols Dovid Leopoldt ond
Don Tidemon (stonding center in photo).
A field house (obove) provides omple new
othletic focilities ot the Hoehn Compus
Center ot Soint Benedia- Morgreno Holl
(obove right) is one of severol new
student residences.

"'l}e college sa\-lU)Elr'aclirrg its call]prls as a rnajor cornpo-
nent 1o suplrorling- its acaclernic reprrlntion." savs Darricl Lea-
paklt. principerl r,rith Crooters Leapaldt Ticlernan Architects
of St. Cloucl.

Crrloters Leapalrlt Ticleuran Arcl'ritects entered the
scene in 19r"r7. n-hcn the college conunissionecl it to re-
model St. 'I'eresa Flall ancl to clesig'rr a ne\\' resiclence hall
for the expalrcling slrrdent lloclv. 'fhis x-as orrlv the ltegin-
ning. The st:hool needecl nrrlre than just a ne\\' ltuilcling
here or there: it nectlecl a ltlan for grou'tlr. u sense of place
u.ithin a ratlrt'r arnor'phous 80-acre carnprrs. "Ther- neecl-
ed sonreone n-ho corrkl trarrslate thcir nrissiorr inlo tlrree
dirnt-.rrsions. 

" Lea;raltlt savs.

Anrl thret' clinrensions it is. 'fhe architectural firnr
u.orkecl u-ith the c'ollege to <ler-ek-rl) a cal]rl)us nraster-plarr
that places a rles- rrrain erltrance at the sotrtlr end. arrangt's
future builclings alorrs a nrall ancl t'r'eates lanclscaping that
ties the u.lrolc canrl)us together. Toclav tlre plan is nearlr-
conrplete. A nen- lilrrarv. st'it.nce brrilcling arrcl canrl)us cen-
ter lonn a rnall n-itlr the ltree-ristins arts cellter. Resiclential
halls line the periphelv. \\-lrile another'firrn clesignerl the li-
brarr-. Croott'rs Leaparlclt'['irlernarr Arc]ritet:ts just finisherl
the S.L. Flarelur Carrrpus (lt'nter. tlesigned the lanrlsc:aping.
cornpletecl several atlditional resirlential lralls. urrtlertook
nunrerous rtnrodelirrs 1l'ojects. ancl u-orkecl n'ith Perkins &
\\'ill on Ardolf Scient'e Clenter.
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The neu- Haehn canrplls center is one of the primarr
buildings on carrrpus. Here the architects united an existing
natatorium and varsitt' glrmasitrm u.ith a neu, field house
and central gathering space. The rnultifunctional campus
center. cornpletecl in 1995. also includes dining facilities" a
nonalcoholic night club. fitness area and student-develop-
ment olfices. \\{rat the campus nos,, has. and rn'hat it so des-
peratelv lacked before. is a place for students to just hang out.

Saint Beneclict n-as the firrn's first venture into the
u.orlcl of acadernic architecture. Vith the master plan

under its belt. other
campus u,ork has
arisen for the firm.
including master
planning at Bene-
dictine ljniversitv
in Lisle, IIl.. as u.ell
as projects for St.
Cloud State Univer-
sit1., Saint John's
L-nir.ersitr. and St.
Cloud Technical
College.

The campus
master plan has
brought both the col-
lege and the archi-
techrral finn ilrcreas-
irg prorninence.
Grooters Leapaldt
Tideman Architects
has been arouncl
since 1976. but had
a lon-profile outsicle

of the St. Cloucl area

until recentlv. Can Crooters" x4ro founclecl the finn ancl is
nou. ptrrsuing a second career as a sculptor. built an extensive
resrxne doing senior housing and health-ca,re facilities. Things
began to change in 198+ u-hen Daniel Tideman joined. fol-
lou.ed lrv Dar.id Leapaldt h 1987. \\'ith the tu.o at the helrn.
the firm navigated a more aggressive marketing strategl' as it
gres' to 1+ people.

Llnlike other outstate firms that are far enough a\\-ay to dis-
regard the Tx.in Cities market. Crooters Leapaldt Tidernan
Architects is close enough in to scent the Tu,in Cities. Tideman
and Leapaldt admit that there is a certain challenge to \r-orkillg
outstate. Young architects are more difficult to recruit to St.

Cloud because thev perceir.e the Tu.in Cities as being the center
of the architectural profession in llinnesota. Fur-therrnore"
man), potential clients often assrilne that the best firrns are
fourd onll- in the TN'in Cities. Dispelling that image is part of
the firm's goal.

Look around the St. Cloud area and vou'll see er.idence of
Crooters Leapaldt Tideman Architects. The finn has. in manv
u.'ays. transformed dou,ntonn St. Cloud. The ffurn n,orked on
the Stearns Countr campus. did a doxntoun streetscape plan
(u.ith Dahlgren" Shardlox.. and Lban). designed a transit cen-
ter. built a fire station" designed the neu' dountoun rnarqrree.
renovated the lox'er chapel at St. \,{a4is Cathedral and is cur-
rentlv renor,ating the historic Pararnount Theatre.

"\\'e'l,e learned to u.ork x'ellN{th dre local government and
citizens' groups"" Tidernan savs.

Outside dovrrtornn. the architects renovated the ,ttu.ood
Memorial L,nion at St. Cloud State. and clesignecl schools
for the Sauk Rapids-Rice school district. senior-housing and
health-care facilities for St. Beneclict's Center. and a multi-
purpose. municipal facilitr- for \\'aite Park. anrong other
undertakings. The rnajoritv of the firrn's s.ork-nearlv 80
percent-is devotet'l to designing housing. eclucational facil-
ities or rnunicipal projects.

Extensiye work outside of
Soint Benedict includes
Sr Potrickl Church of Edino (top)
ond the renovotion Holy Angels
PerformingArts Center (above) ot
Cothedrol High Schoolin St. Aoud.
New St. Aoud projeas ore the
MTC Transit Center (opposite top)
ond the Fire Stotion #l (opposite below).
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NAGEL STUDICs \]1.

lior rrrarrr- r'rrral-\lirur€r5o1ir lirrns. tlrt' patlt to prrrfessiottarl

vitrrlin ir rlenrr)nitl'atirig corrunrrrritr- t'orturtitrrrnrt. Iloth l-ea-

palrlt arrrl 
-l-irk'rnan rre activelr irrr-olvt'rl in conunrrrtitr- orga-

rrizatiorr:. lri arlrlitiorr. llre l'inn keeps alttur('(l to rrrral tu'rtls
n itlr inrolr-enrcrrt irr tltc \liruresotu Design 

-l-r'atrt. s'lilc'lr is a
grass-r(x)lr orgarLizttlirttt llttrt arltlt'essr'. tu'lrattt-rle.igtI is:rtos

a['li'c'ting srnall lo\\-n5 llu'orrghoul tlte sltlle.
lltrral ru'€a:. Tirk'rttaut rrrrcl l-t'apalrlt sa\. iu'e ol'ten Inore

design ('onser'\ atir-r' t ltan rrrbart urctls-lrul tltt l)otolrtial for
strl)ng tlt'sign t'.ristr rrttr-l'ltere. l;ot' (,t'ooters [-ealrtrlrlt ]'itle-
nrurr Arcltitecls. tltt' lrrnrn'
clrrrllerrs'r' sill lre to rtrairt-
ttrirr a sl r'ollg r lesigrr harttl
s-ltile erttllet. ('olli1 t'trittl.
o1' rig-ht lrtrrlg(.l.. ('()s1-coil-

sciort: r'lien1: allrl er-et'-
nro rc -('orlll) I r'.r hrr i I tli rr g-

tccltnolog\- an( I rtrtt'harti-
crtl:r-sltrtrs rril) at llrc rlt'-
tigtt boatrrl-.

.\r-t-orrlinsr t o l-irlemarr
arrrl Lealrtrltlt. "rlesigrt tnttsl

lrlur an irllp()r'lalrt rrrle tor
arrr firrtt. l-ltc tllo:1 srtt'-

cesslrrl finrrs have stlorre. lastirg^ tlesigrr. After' 20 r't'ars irr
the lrrrsiness. tlte finn lta. leantecl tlutt goorl clesigl 1lar.s of'l'.

Thert' is a st'nst' tlrat...tlre lrrolession is ullonirrg t-orrr;rrrters

ancl tt'clurologr to call the sltots. n-itlt trrt'hitt'cts t'lrasirrg
teclurolopl s'lille or-erkrokirru desig-rr. \\-t' lrelit'r'c tlrut goorl

desig'rr ipgrites tht' :err:t'. urtrl urises [i'onr the turitlue t'irctun-
stan('rl of a projl'1.1-l'1'1v11r the si1e. f-rurctiorr. progranl.
clierrt's inllrt arrrl tlie ulclillt'r'1's urritge lrtlent.. The Iuturt
challt,nge lor the 1l'o{i'..iort ol'arcltitecturt is to get lruck to
goocl. basit'tlesigrr." E.K.
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PETER KERZEPicking up on the lively colors ond
forms ossocioted with Americon
lndion culture is the Neu loke
Educotionol Fociliry @bove ond below)
in northern Minnesoto.
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ON THE RANGE
For a first-time risitor" dou.ntou,rr Hibbing is surprisinglv
bustling The streets are clean, the buildings n.ell maintained.
the businesses drriving arld the restaurants filled at ltrrch time.
In fact, this is the kind of tou,n people have in mind u.hen thev
think of small-totn America: quet residential streets u.ith neat
rows of freshll- painted houses-Bob Dl-lan's flat-roof. white-
shrcco childhood horne among thern.

Though seeminglv unasstuning" Flibbing has its landmarks
and its curiosities. There's the historic Ffibbing HiSh School" a

1920s architectural mixture of classical and medieval s6.[ing

bv V.T. Brar on the \ational Register: and the St. Louis
Counfi Courthouse" a 195+ rnoderne classic bl E.A. hring,
nhose firrr thrives as Architectural Resources. Inc.. todal.
Then there's the iron-ore pit" one of the largest on the 100-

plus-rnile stretch called the Iron Range. To get to the pit" visi-
tors pass through old Ffibbir]g. one rnile north of dountoun.
u'here the citv originalll. arose in 1893. \Vhen stweyors dis-
covered that Hibbing u-as sitting atop a rich iron-ore deposit.

the cih, picked itself up and moved one rnile south in 1,91,9.

Todar you can see renularlts of old Ffibbing: lonelv founda-
tions arnidst the overgosth
and the occasional stone
steps leading nox.here.

While many iron-ore
towns suffered as nrines
closed, Hibbing staved sol-
vent by diversi{r',ing its econ-

omy. Located in the Sons of
Italv Hall, Architectural Re-

sources is part of that di-
verse economY. Since its
founding in 1,946 bv E.A.
"Jerr\"' Jrring. Architectural
Resources has built a prac-
tice u,hose impact is found
throughout the Iron Range
and northern Minnesota. as

well as in \orth Dakota,
Michigan and Wisconsin.
Yet the Iron Range is its

bread-and-butter. and the 25-person firm has never aggres-

sively sought work outside of the immediate region because it
simply doesn't have to.

Look at its roster of projects. The firm has worked with
some 20 different school districts in northern Minnesota, on go-
ing relatiorships that provide approximately 55 percent of its
annual work. It's also undertaken corrunercial and medical
work, recreational facilities" churches, housing" transportation.
historic presen'ation. adaptive reuse" goverrlrxent buildings and
industrial sites. AII that comes to approximatelv $25 million in
annual project constrrction. and these clients offer repeat u,ork.

"The competition is intense in this business," savs Doug
Hildenbrand. u.ho along nith Mark Wirtanen" Lyle Peters and
Earl Thedens is one of the filrn's
four principars. Despite the cornpe - Fi'iloo,ililrlii,?i,il

tition for lirnited clients in mral re- Doug Hildenbrond,

gions, Hildenhrand savs there is a ,rr,rnl!i!,YrT,:::r:;i
sense of carnaraderie and support .. lyle.Peters. Thefirm did

r tt r ! ! r this oddition (below) for the
anrorrs lello\\- a-rclufects ur ljre olrt- Eosthonge'Clinicin
state region. Virginia, Minn.
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\onel heless. to
kr.tp aht'acl of the
gilrne Arr'liltectural
Rt'soru'c-es has llrrilt
a lrroad-lruse of t'-r-
pertise. n-ith 20
pr,ople irr its Hib-
hing ofl'ir:e. one irr
BerrLiclji arrcl fou' in
Drrluth. Ju-ing. an
Iron Range nativc
u,ith exlierience in
tltt' ,'\nnr-Ciorps of
Errgineers cluring
tht' Seconcl \I'orlcl
\\'ur'. estalrlishetl
his {inn 1o pror.irle
conrplete architer'-
ttrral anrl engirteer-

irrg sen.it'es tlu'oughout lhe reg'iorr. His legac.r' since lris deatlr
sevt ral \1'ars ago lives orr. \\'altri tlu'ouelr the seconcl-levt'l of'fitt
irr the Sorrs of Italv brrikling arrrl \-ou s('ns€r rlrr('rg\. \\'ork stu-
lirlns s-ith the latcst corllplrter'-aicleil-rkrsign Iccluxrkrsr urt.
arrangerl rurder tlre hig'lr ceilirrg of tlrc forrrrt'r' aurlitorirrrrr.
\\'irtanen likens the ofl'ice to a stuclio srt-rrp nith tlt,sis'ners
u,ot'king irt teants. The linn is conrprisecl of arthitects uncl irr-
terior designers. lanclscape arthitects. ancl rnt'charrit.al anrl
electricaI enginet.r-s-a solicl grorurd o{' exper'tise tlrul nreets
nrost clierrts' neerls. \\'hen ne('ossart'. the I'irrrr consrrlts n-illr
outsicle expefts.

'"\I'-e har-e a good stafT antl a goorl rnix o[' peo1rle." sar.s

\\'irtanen. "lt's grt'at to lrorurce itleas oll'of eat:lr other urrd givt
evcr\-one a clrance."

l\rchilt't'tural Resoru'r,r.s [ras had a

rtilretl clesig'rr historr'. Stiurirrg oul. .luirrg
u,orr rratiorral rec:ognitiorr for lris n-ork.
Both the Ct'tlnernt.rre Lutlreran (llrru'ch ol'
1956 anrl llre St. l-ouis (lountr' (lourt-
horrst' of 1 

()5+ n-orr Prog'n,,s,eit,t,'.,1x'hitet'-

fuat'r\n-arrls. "Therr the fir'rtr n-enl tlrrouglr
a plain-Jrurt' periotl.' selvs \\'-irlarrt'n. "Brrl

that lras r:lrarrge<1. [n tlre carlr' 'r"rOs 
n.r'

nratlt' a corrscious tl'{brr lo lrec.olnr. rnor'(.

design fbnvurl."
'l'[re finrr's clesigrr-fbrs'urcl llrnrst lrus

alrearlv pairl olf irr Irig \\'a\-s. 'l'lrr. [-.S.
Bortler Station lrt'lu-eerr Irrlerrralionirl
Falls ancl Orrtalio. (lanarla. has rrubht'rl
Art'lritectru'trl Resoru'ces il srrrall lrtrsket ol'
al-arrls. inclrrrling a 199+ \atiorral GS.\
Design Al'arrI antl a 19t)+ ,\L\ \{irureso-
ta I kxror' ,.\u.arcl. 'l'lre brrilclirrg r.r'rlairrlr
is arr eve tralt'her'. no rnatl('r'n-hal sicle ol'
the lrordel'\'ou re orr. Built orr an iurpos-
sihlr. r'estrictive sitr'. 1he lrrlrizontul stl'u(.-
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Reflecting Sco ndi n ovi o n o rchitectu ral
trodition is the So/o/ompi Finnish
Longuoge Villoge (obove) on Turtle
River Loke in Bemidji, Minn. A recent
AIA Minnesoto Honor Aword winner
is the potriotic U.S. Border Stotion
(below) in lnternotionol Folls.
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PETER KERZE
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ture nearlv screarns out ''I Love America"' uith its broad-
stroke" red-n'hite-and-blue faqade. Anvthing less colorful
simply would have been lost in the site's industrial clutter.

Equallv eve-opening u'ith its dazzling canvas of colors and

activated forms is the Nett Lake Educational Facilitr' on a

hilltop site in nofihern Mimesota overlooking Nett Lake.
Serving both the communiq,' of Nett Lake and the Bois Forte
Band of Chippeu.a Indians, the educational faciliw incorpo-
rates bright colors and pattems indigenous to the American
Indian commruriw. displaved in the bead pattern reproduced
along the brick u'all and the 1B-bv-42-foot" ceramic-tile
mural depicting a mral setting.

Less colorful but equallv engaging is the downtou'n Be-

midji Public Libran, btrilt on a long, linear site. Using simi-
lar brick from the original Carnegie Librarv, the architects

departed from tradition bv designing a stepped-back eleva-

tion in which u'indou' fenestration flays open along the
faqade to suggest books opening up.

More in keeping with northern Minnesota's Scandinavian
heritage is the Salolarnpi Finnish Language Village along

o,*,rl,,l\ffi,q!'rf:::l
public librory @bove and top),

Turtle River Lake in Bentidji. whosefloyedwindowpottey

Part of a langprage rerreat spon- rePresents the 
l::;t";[:

sored by Concordia College in
Moorhead, Salolampi is one of
several language facilities along the lake, *'here the Ger-
man, French and Nor-n-egian already have built retreats.
Feeling philanthropic tou'ard the Finnish comtttunitv,
Jynng pledged $300.000 tou,ard the village's $1.7 rnillion
goal. Toda-y, five cabins and a c:entral lodge have been built
in traditional Finnish architectural style" while ts,o w-ings

are in the works.
Comrnissions continue to grow in size and nurnber for

Architectural Resources. Currentlv" the firrn is planning
several large educational facilities, as n'e[l as a historical in-
terpretive project.

"Vhether it's a big project or a small one-. s'e like u'orking
with people," says Hildenbrand. "We rn'ork for the client" not
Architectural Resources- Inc. For us, the next project is n'hat
always keeps us goirrg.'' E.K.
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Photography by let Lowe

Minnesota's best features often are quiet and unassuming. Far from

the Twin Cities' labyrinth of freeways, glassy skyscrapers and highly

publicized crime escalation, Minnesota's bucolic, prosaic qualities

come into focus. You'll discover Minnesota along the back roads, in

an about small towns, along the lake and river shores, hidden in the

woods and waving in prairie breezes.

Washington, D.C.-based photographer Jet

Lowe traversed Minnesota in 1987 to record the state's National

Historic Landmarks under the direction of the U.S. Department of

lnterior through its joint programs, the Historic American

Engineering Record/Historic American Buildings Survey, which

document the nation's significant architecture, industrial,

engineering and transportation sites. ln 1990, the Minnesota

Historical Society invited Lowe back to record 40 additional sites.

Sometimes plaintive, always keenly aware,

Lowe's photographs formed the basis of a recent exhibition, Soving

Ploces: Historic Preservotion in Minnesoto. As this sampling illustrates,

Minnesota's many historic jewels are readily available to those wise

enough to bypass the interstate for the country lane.

Minnesota outbound

o
d{6
=

VALLEY GROVE CHURCHES, WHEELING TOWNSHIP

GRAIN ELEVATORS, CHOKIO
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SCHECH MILL. CALEDONIA TOWNSHIP CHURCH OF SAINTS JOSEPH AND MARY, PERCH LAKE TOWNSHIP

CABIN 26, BURNTSIDE LODGE HISTORIC DISTRICT, MORSE TOWNSHIP
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Tbe art of ̂
ar'chitecture
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"The development of corn-
puter simulation is as impor-
tant as the invention of one-
point perspective in the Re-
naissance," says architect
Scotl B"ry. of trllerbe Becket.
Karl lirrnanis of Walsh Bish-
r-rp Associates agrees. ""1'rn

seeing the computer as a
moclern equivalent of Gutten-
berg's printirg press. "

Is the cornputer really that
imporlanl to the del'clopment
of architectural drau.'ing? lts
benefit to tecturical drawing is

undeniable. It's rnore accu-
rate, more consistent and
rnore easily edited than tradi-
tional drafting. The integra-
tion of design with structural.
rnechanical and elecrrical svs-
tems is greatly simplified and
clarified. But t'onstruction
documents a,re rarely show-n
to clients, and even more sel-
dorn shown to the public as

examples of hou, a building
will look.

F{istoricall,r, it is easy to see

how the Renaissance develop-

rnent of one-point perspective
altered the way we v'ie*- ar-
chitecture. Suddenlv. it u,as
possible to depict a building
as it might actually app".r.
\Xlith mathematical precisiorr.
Brunelleschi could illustrate
his designs for the churches of
Florence. Leonardo could de-
lineate his variations on a
centrally planned church scr

tlut ahnost anyone could un-
rlerstand thenr. Patrcns corrld
visualize buildings in a wav
that let them imagine just

Study for new building,
Northwestern Baptist aH
Peoplet Home Associotion
(top), Winnebogo, Minn.,
William M.lngemann; detoil of
doorwoy (obove), Edwin H.
Lundie; S.C. Gale Residence,
entronce holl (right), Minneapolis,
LeRoy Buffington.
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By JanetL, Wbitmore

hon' the finished structure
x.ould look.

From that 1Sth-centurv
revolutiorr. architects and
painters all over Europe de-
veloped architectural render-
ings into fine art. Bv the l8th
century" e\rerY''irnportartt"
familv on'necl at least one
ciwscape of \,'erfce or Roure

or Florence. The taste for
polished architectural ren-
dertngs hacl become a thrir,-
ing industrv.

Bv the late-lBth centun-.
architectural clraN.inpls also
had becorne evocations of
historic times or places.
Sketches of gothic cathe-
drals or Roman ruins E-ere

not sirnplv souverdrs of the
Grand Tour. but erpres-
sions of an elegiac longing
for the Irast. The Cothic
cathedrals so lor.ingly ren-
derecl br \'-iollet-le-Duc of-
fer us both an architectural
record and the tangible
mernon of times past.

Traclitionallv. renderings
har,e served thu'ee purposes.
,&chitects could explore de-
sign variations as thev
workecl: clients coulcl risual-
ize the finishecl building: ancl

architects could erpress dreir
personal feelings about a

particular place and tirr-re.

As the cornputer rno\.es
into the workplace. are these

puposes still r-alicl?

There is no question that
conternporarr clients are x-ell
serr,,ed bv computer-generat-
ed renclerings. As Benr- sees

it. "Clierlts carl experience
the builcling. Thev can feel
u'hat it's like to u.alk arorurcl

inside their desigrr." In addi-
tion. he poirrts out that
clients mav feel nrore confi-
clent about their financial
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Egyptian Theotre, Sioux Folls. S.D.,
Liebenberg & Kaplon.
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Througbout its history, arcbitectural rendeing remains an

atoloing qrt tbat deriou its creatioe boost Jrom the latest teclnology---toh*ber tbat kclmology is tbe

pucil oJ yaterday or the conputu oJ today
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investment in a project if
thev have u rtrorg", sense of
what the finished product
will be.

John Beardsley, Software
Support Specialist at Ham-
mel Creen and Abraham-
son, adds that clients "are
often impressed with the use

of technology during a pre-
sentation. It gives them con-
fidence in our abiliW to use

technology in our'design
work." In highly technologi-
cal environments. that is not
a small accomplishment.

Another factor in the
clienL's perception of com-
puter- generated simulations
is simply the fact that w-e've

grouar accustomed to it in
movies, on television or at
the local department-store
video displays. The realism
of such films as Toy Story
and Jurassic Park heighten
expectations for technologi-
cal sophistication in other
fields, as w'eU.

Architects, too, find
computer-generated drau,'-
ings helpful in visualizing
the final design. "It increas-
es our ability to imagine
and define shapes," says
Ermarris. "We can demysffi
certain shapes and spaces
that might have been be-
yond us in the past. The
computer has liberated us
from the straight edge."
This new-found ability to
bend and sculpt space cre-
ates new forms, new
shapes, new volumes.

Llsing the computer also
encourages the designer to
focus more on spatial rela-
tionships and less on the
building as an isolated ob-
ject. Architects can explore

Duluth Stote leochers College
(obove), Clorence H. lohnston, Jr.;
Tawn Square (below), Hommel
Green ond Abrohomson;
Losolle Ploza interior (opposrte
top), Minneapolig EIJerbe Beckeq
d ow ntown-Minneopolis skyline
with exteriar of LoSalle Ploza
(opposite), Elle rbe Becket
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mlriad design options. expe-
riencing for thernselves how
the space u.ill function as

people use it. In Berrv's
$,ords" "It helps architects
express and test their imagi-
nation."

There is another side to
this revolution. hon,ever.
The speed of computerized
design lends itself to multi-
ple iterations of a conceptl
but it does nothing to en-
courage thoughtful reflec-
tion about the merits of each
variation. There is pressure

to design quicklv and to
simplifu the process. leading
ultirnatelv to formulaic de-
sign and boilerplate build-
ings. The challenge is to
blend the individualitv of
traditional dras,ing u.ith the
technoloE of the coilrputer.
Ermanis describes his oxt
approach: ''It's about style
and renclering technique.
You have to drau, it in r.our
own \f,ray; I prefer to simul-
taneouslr studv it b-v hand
and studv it in the comput-
er. I've heen using oil pastels
over the precise realisrn of
the computer-scarured pho-
tograph. and I've discovered
that there's an interesting
dialogue betrr-een the tu.o.
It's a purposeful mix of fan-
tas-v and realitr-."

,{nd that leads back to the
erpression and u,annth that
characterizes the drawings
ne cherish not onlv as docu-
ments, but as u'orks of art.
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AsJanada's largest city,
Toronto is much mor6 than

j u st'' u q, 3h^*rs;I:y#:,iHh*[ ilff ,ffi::ni',';]]:i:,: ?r;:',,'fr ,*xi
ta perch, "down there." The city is Toronto.

Toronto's character is immediate. lt begins with the ethnic mix, then the accent, next the atti-
tude and finally, of course, the magnificent architecture. The bustle filling the streets of this metro
politan region of 4.5 million resembles the United Nations, as Asians, lndians, Africans and Euro
peans make Toronto truly Toronto. Certain icons besides Toranto's Blue Jay's baseball team unite
this diverse jumble. ln the cold months, everyone wears parkas, and nobody dons hats-they mess

people's hip coiffures.

Voices tilt upward--Jighter and kinder than ours-and sentences seem to end with question
mark. The tone is British lsles, even the transplants from Bombay and Nairobi absorb the accent
Visitors wonder, "Are you from Edinburghl"

Eh is actually used sparingly.

As citizens of Canada's cultural and economic
epicenter, Toronto residents carry attitudes. Not
American, not Britjsh, not yokel--but cool, so-

phisticated, brilliant and international. This is

Toronto's spirir Before tlre subway and before
the New City Hall, outsiders called Toronto
provincial and dull, extremely dull. At the turn of
the centurT one acerbic scribe quipped, "Toron-
to makes a Sunday in a Scottish village seem like a

hashish dream."

They had a poinc

Drinking was restricted, shopping limited.
The city crept along in the shadows of London,
Montreal, even Buffalo. Then, the manrelous and

mercurial renaissance erupted, and Toronto be-

came niruana. Now, just four years short of the
millennium, this sparkling metropolis isn't some
second-rate queen getting kicked to the ground.

Toronto expresses ils bravado architectural-
ly. Finnish architect Viljo Revell's New City Hall

of 1965 boldly asserts the timeless notion that
good design is an international language that rises

above regional pieties. Missing it is sacrilege, like

visiting Niagara and not experiencing the Falls.

The sweeping curues of the two tall towers of
unequal height rise above the low council cham-

bers, which resemble the Jetson's flying saucer

from the TV cartoon.

Despite New City Hall's grand gesture, the
project is also accessible and democratic. lntegral

to the center's idea is Nathan Philips Square,

named for the Toronto mayor who promoted
the edifice's construction. A grand plaza is intro
duced by a large reflecting pool that becomes a

skating rink in winter. The effect is definitely mid-

century modern and Lawrence Halprin, prompt-
ing bittersweet memories of Minneapolis's origi-
nal Nicollet Mall.

Block below city hall, downtown skyscrapers

rush toward the heavens and punctuate the sky.

First Canadian Place of 1972, pierced with the
Bank of Montreal logo, is pompous and verT Ed-

ward Durrell Stone. lt's swathed in white marble
and rises 72 stories. The marble, completely in-

appropriate for Toronto's inclement weather,
cracked and was painstakingly replaced.

Across the street at King and Bay stands
the Toronto-Dominion Centre, the city's first



super development. A masterwork of Mies
van der Rohe, the Centre encompasses five
separate structures of bronze glass and black-

metal l-beams. The tallest scrapes the sl<y at
56 stories, while the smallest is a single-story
banking pavilion.

lnside the poignant pavilion, everything lines

up. Mar'ble, glass and steel touch with 6lan. Em-

bellished with Barcelona chairs and other
Bauhaus essentials, this pristine palace iust screams lnternatjonal Style. lt's a poetic museum lacking

an admission fee.

Memorable public spaces fill the cityscape. Santiago Calatrava's stunning 6-story galleria at the
base of the postmodern BCE Place is as triumphant as St Paul's Cathedral. Large panels of clear
glass intersect a complex series of steel frames that points upward like aging sequoias. This archi-
tectural wonder also encases the rococo-inspired Bank of Montreal of 1885, now home to the

Hockey Hall of Fame.

Then there's the CN Tower, a monument to monu-
mentaliq/. The allest free-standing structure in North Ameri-
ca teeters on a long pole and reaches 1,815 feet Although it's

impossible to 'rgnore, the populist CN Tower is anticlimatic

and quite banal.

Forget the tower and visit the city's leading cultural insti-

tutions, including The Bata Shoe Museum Collection, Casa

Loma, Gallery of lnuit Art and the Royal Ontario Museum.

EverTone is awe-struck at the Arc GallerT of Onario. Snub

the Andy Warhols and Jasper Johns. lnstead, study the muse
um's unique melange of Canadian masterwork, which are

rarely discusseFmuch less displayed-in the States.

Both the McMichael Collection and the Thomson
Gallery, sitting atop The Bay emporium on Younge Street,
spotlight the brilliant and wildly diverse work of the Group of
Seven. This loosely knit group of early 2fth-centurT artists

explored Canada's landscapes with chilling, almost surrealist precision.

Design freak flock to the Design Exchange, which boasts exhibitions, a librarT and the ineviable
coffee and gift shops. The center celebrates innovation, while honoring the past True to this ethos,
the Design Exchange occupies the former Toronto Stock Exchange building of 1937, which owns
the city's most evocative art-deco fagde.

Toronto's urban-planning unity is both enviable and indisputable. The city center is the place to
live, bursting with high-rise apartrnent block. Crime is remarkably low. ln 1995, Toronro had two
murders per I 00,000. Jane Jacobs, who penne d The Deoth ond lJfe of Geot Ameicon Crtres, now lives

here and remarked, "This is the most hopefuland healthy city in Norch America."
Progressive and proud, Toronto enjoys entertaining. This is a hotel lover's oasis. Skip the typical

Holiday lnn and Motel Six---+ave'em for Des Moines. Favorite spots include the Four Seasons, Park
Plaza, King Edward and Royal York Each is architecturally distina and all offer guest robes.

The Royal York is not only the City on the Lake's most hmous hotel, it's also a civic treasure.
This great sky-scraping chateau----once billed as "The largest hotel in the British Empire"is a must
stay. Many rooms might be tiny, but the views are sublime. The vistas from the Park Plaza and Four
Seasons are also swooping. Better still, both of these hotels edge toward Bloor Street, an absolute
hallucinogenic shopping experience. Cotttintrcd on p,ee 6\

Once stoid ond rother reseryed,
Toronto hos come olive in recent

yeors, fueled by new construction ond
on influx of diverse cultures. As o

winter city, Toronto hos leorned to
protect itself from the cold, os seen in

this interior ot BCE Ploce (opposite).
The city tokes to the ice in this

downtown squore (obove). Other
attroctions ore the New City Holl

(below) ond Commerce Coun (left).
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historic antern
lJ.t' l)r r r r I ('l i.l.'l;rd l-r t r'.sot t

Though Clarence H. Johnston avoided the national spotlight,

his architeclure remains among the state's most endurinq

historic buildings

'l'lre huilrlirrgs r#' (llarerrct' il. Jolrrrstorr tlorrtirratt' \liruresolu s arc-hitet'lrrral lancl-
s('irl)e. Statt'rrrt'lritecl lor':i0 \ein's. rk'sigrrer'of .,'orr't of ek'garrt lrotrses orr lris ciq-'s
k'trrling rerirL'rrtiirl ar-enrrt'. lrtad of un ol'llce tlrut lrirtrla lnurtlri'rl rh'aftsnrt'rr irrrd rur-
rk'r1ook il.0(X) lrrujer:ts o\'('r'si\ clecrtL'.. Ire s-trs ont'ol'lris slutt''. nrost l'e\tri'rl pulrlic
l'igrrri's. 'llrt' .trrtlt'rrts, lroslrital paticrrls. lxrsincs.rrrcrr. Iactort s'orkers. s.orslrilrpers.
arrrrl ltorneo\\'n('1': n-lro lunt rrseclhis lrtrikling^s nos' rtttrttber in tlre rrrillions.

\\-hat nrukr'.,krlurstorr'. ut'hier-errrt'rrt tlre nrorc rtrrrarkalrle is tlrat he act'orrrlrlishetl
it irr the srrrlll rrrirls'estt'r'rr citr- of Sr. l'uul. Borrt irr 1B;9. .lolrrrston n'as lror-hoocl

li'it'rrr[s nitlr ( ]ir..s (iilberl artrl.larnes Kttor'l-artr'. u'lto both acrlrrirttInatiortal I'cputa-
tiorr: that e\('('('(k'cl his: trrrtl in theit't'orrlirtrring asccrtrlartce alrorr'.lolmston-irr rriune

rtt'ogrrition a5 \\-('[ as criticul at-clainr-li('s a tale liirrrr n-hjclt rrrtv rrunlrt'r'ol'nrorerls
corrltl be e,rlr'irclctl. Tlre llrn'r' u.ere in.t';rtrralrle {iit'rr,ls thutlg rrrrclr of t}reir lute teens.

so rttrrch so tltirt (lass's rttotlterlregarr 1o krok ort (,lrrttrtr-e trs artollr('r'son.'l'lrt'r all a1r-

lrrtntitreclrrrrrk'r'leadirry St. l)arrl alclritt'r'ts. leli to slrrrlr- at the \ltrsstrcllrsetls lrrstinrte
ol''li'r:lulrlogr.. r'ontinuetl tlrt'irtrainirrg irr a nrajor'\t's'\.ork ol'l'ict'. arrcl relrrnrccl one

lrr orre to tlrt'ir lrorneton-rr to lregtr llreir ctu'eers. lirt ut their'lrrirrrt'. [iilJrerr trrrtlTav-
krr rrror-etl irrto 1he naliorral spotlielrt irr \es'\'ork and \\-ir.lrington. l).(1.. n-hile
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Johnston remained content u,ith the relative obscurih- of a sus-
tained hometown practice.

The hold exerted on Johnston bv his Mimesota roots limited
his work, and to some extent his reputation, to the Midwest; it
also deprived him of lucrative commissions that u,'ould have set

loose his considerable talent from the stricn-res imposed by a
practical, cost-conscious clientele. This was a choice that he was
fully aware of making. He never sought out-of-state commis-
sions, never entered national competitions (except for the State
Capitol in his home crty in 1895), never bucked against the ge-
ographical limits of his success-. and was probablv blissfhllv tur-
aware that he was nearlv 60 vears old before getting the chance

to work on a project that even his most jaded East Coast peers

would have admitted to be major, the $2.5 million state prison
at Stillwater.

The pragmatic sensibiliW of the fellow Minnesotans who
sought his services carne to be his own professional gospel,
the essence of v.hat he had to offer. He had neither the abili-
ty nor the inclination to advance his interests with arristic
postures or eloquent preachments; even his architectural
ideas he promoted only in connection with the specific build-
ing projects thev served.

The youthful artistic vision that first drew him into the pro-
fession-and to u,'hich Gilbert once deferred-never disap-
peared, but Jolmston's aesthetic ideals quicklv became ground-
ed in moral and social considerations. He thought in terms of
responding to human needs. solving practical problems, and adapting to the circum-
stances at hand. Archaeological pudn never concerned him, though leading critics.
then and now, often regarded stylistic consistencv as the platform of artistic achieve-

ment. For him" function and program" not theon'and taste, were the deterrninarrts of
style. He considered himself a modernist, but moderniry had no irnplications for ar-
chitectr.ral dress other than that it should be durable and suited to ftrrction Adapting
an architectural vocabulary Eith 2,000---vear-old roots to the rigors of a Minnesota cli-
mate and the anticipated needs of an e>ploding population was, in his eyes, the height
of modernist achievernent.

One of the strange effects of rising modern srnnpathies for Beaux Arts-influenced
design is that the work of those who felt a modernist discomfort \rith its archaeologi-
cal baggage and ornamental
excesses tends to be criticized
as ''dry" or "academic." \tr'e

""p""i Beaux Arts monu-
ments, like their Queen fuine
predecessors- to be imnroder-
ately expensive, gloriouslv in- 

:

efficient period pieces. John-
ston had something else in
mind. Architecture in a Ro-
man Renaissance vein particu-
larly appealed to him, for
much of its decoration was
frankly applied. allowing it to
be pared back as the budget or
uti]itarian considerations dic-
tated. The Amherst H. Wilder
Chariw building. u,hich *'ent
down for the Ordway Music
Theatre in St. Paul, was one of
his finest achievements in this
mode. American Ceorgian also
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Clorence H. Johnston (opposite) buih
o thriving St Poul office thot sow the
design of such Minnesoto landmorks

os the Powerhouse (opposrte bouom)
ond the Collegiote Church of St

Mory of the Angels (obove), both ot
the College of St Iereso in Winono,

ond Tote Holl (below) ot the Stote
School for the Deof in Foriboult
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./ohnstont diyerse proaice included
commercial ond residentiol worN os
seen in the Wilder Chortty Building
(obove) in downtown St Poul ond
the Somuel W. Diaenhofer house
(below), olso in St. Paul. An exomple
of industriol design is the Water
Tower ond Powerhouse for the
Stillwoter Stote Prison (opposite).

held a strong attraction. for its key elements-temple-like porti-
cos, staged towers and turned balusrades----could be attached
to buildings ordered and planned along w'holl--v modern lines.

Tate Hall at the State School for the Deaf at Faribault is a
sparkling example of this approach to the C,eorgian swle. The
buildings were planned in 1911 and 1912, respectively, just #-
ter initiation of Johnston's work on the Cass Gilbert plan for the
University of Minnesota, also undertaken, under Gilbert's
guidelines, in a Roman Renaissance mode.

One of the great rewards of studying Johnston's career is
its encapsulation of an extraordinarily rich period in American
architecture. The 1,,200 buildings that encompass his life's
work are a S0-year record of changes in American taste, un-
dertaken with little sense that any of the schools of thought
they represented were ever marshaled into warring factions.
His early residential interiors mixed the aesthetic manner of
the Herter Brothers, with whom he had apprenticed, with the
bold neo-Romanesque style of H.H. Richardson. He was an
enthusiastic Cothicist and a devotee of the Old English manner
practiced by Richard Norman Shaw, but did his best quasi-
medieval designs within a classical discipline. He came closest

to the Chicago School-and its Prairie School offshoot-in
buildings that reduced the Roman Renaissance to bald se-

quences of piers or stripped the English arts-and-crafts cottage
of all its historical references.

At least part of Johnston's unrepentant eclecticism had its origins in a neophlte
architect's unwillingness to leave anlthing he knew out of the composition. His first
major project, a house for governor-to-be William R. Merriam built atrove the pre-
sent State Capitol in 1882, boasted deep-tinted interior walls inlaid with pebbles
and shells. His lavish rebuilding of the James Burbank house interiors for new own-
er George R. Finch in 1BB5 was about as High Victorian as anlthing on Summit
Avenue. Its 2-story front hall remains one of the finest 19th-century interior spaces

in the Twin Cities, though it has been eclipsed in public attention by the exotic his-
toricism of Edwin Lundie's later remodelings of other rooms.

For all his early zeaf for encyclopedic decoration, Johnston's eclecticism soon took
other routes. By 1890 his ornamentation of both exterior and interior began to mi-
grate toward discrete zorresl and by 1900 Johnston's designs increasingly used histori-
cal sWles as a wav of Wing together what was essentiully u modern play with the sim-

ple geometries of rectangle,
square and triangle. Another
Summit Avenue project, the
1906-'08 Samuel V. Ditten-
hofer house, tlpified the new
approach. Its projecting bays"

one cantilevered and the other
parapeted, profusion of gables
and chimneys, and pedimented
entry were standard pieces of
the Elizabethan-Jacobean mix,
but Johnston's vigorous inter-
lock of the broken-wall sur-
faces" sweeping gables and con-
necting roof was anlthing but
quotation of the past.

While the Dittenhofer project
was underway, Johnston also
got his first opportunity as State
Architect to design an institu-
tional campus from the ground

50 ARCHITECTURE MINNESOTA



up. At the State Sanatorirurl near'\\.allier. knosl as Ah-CN-ah-Ching. a vzu'iant o{'the

Jacobean str-le rr'as agair put into plar'. but this tinre so shorn of all hut the barest ;lic-
torial elentents that it approachecl postnurclerrrist rsages. The rnain buildirrgs poisecl

giarrt globes at tlre to1; of the comer piers. n'hile irr the later utilitarian stn-rctures. srrch

as the po\\'er plant of 1923-'2{. contour arcl sru{ace onlarnent alone r:reated the sem-

blarrc,e of sn-le.

Bv 1910. Jolurston's office n-as fturctioning as a rneeting place as u,ell as the rrrain
trairring Eouncl ftir St. Paul's alcliltectru'a-l ch'aftsnren. It s'as the first of{icial r-entre

for the St. Paul fuchitecnu'al Chfi. aurcl several of the org'anization's comrnittees rmr-
sistetl entirelv of Cl.H. Jolurston ch'aftsmerr. The leacler anlong these u-as Johnston's
son. also Clarerx'e H.. lrtrt krroul as Hon-arcl. uto became clfef draftsnlan in 1913.
Br- the tinre of [Ion-altl's ascenclance. the {ilrn's n'or-Ii hacl a,]reach al-rsorbed so rnuch
of the clesign in1,rut that he antl his peers. especiailv Stilling Homer, brouglrt to it that
it n-as no lortger possible to iclentifi- desigps that belongerl exchrsir.elv or even prirrrari-
lr to the elcler (.llarence Jolurston. These busv veals befbre \I'orld War I s'ere anlorlg
the rnost ren-alrling of Jolnstrxr's professional lif'e. The establisllnerrt of ur arcliltec-
ture departnrerlt at the Lirir-ersin of Minnesota irr 1913 pror.itled his office u.ith a nen-

source of thaftsnrell. rlx)st of n-horn nere happr- to be engaged on a Per-job basis. ,\t
the sarne tinre. the del)iltrlent's niglrt classes off'erecl his office-trainecl elnl.rlovees an
opporlllnitr- to irrpror-e theil- clesigqr skills ancl xin recogxrition among their peers

u.ithout grfug rqr theil'rneager incorne. hr 191+. Jolurston draftsrnan Carl Buetos-
received first merrtion in a cornpetition sponsorecl bv the Socien'of Beau-x futs Ar-
chitects in \es'\-ork. in n-lilch alchitectule depar-rrnent chairrnan Frederick \Iarur

had been an earlv
1:rar-ticipant.

Earlr. in 1 913
Johnston's ilrstitulion-
al work surlclenlv be-
gan to drau- n'irle-
spread national atten-
tion. The first great
llush of praise carrle
fronr the ltr'estem ,4r-
chitect, u'hose editor
was piqued bv public
carping at the state
architect's'"fat lees"
ancl "un$.arrartted

charges." This kind of criticisnl \\-as trot*rling for the profession as ar w'hole, for Jolur-
ston's fee of 3 percent on state s'orli \\-as t\\-o poilrts lon-er than the national standard
and tlrree points lox-er than that clenrandecl bv tlre state architect of Neu, York. lroni-
call).. the issue lauding Jolurston and feanuing his s'ork canne out at the height of
Westem Architect's Prairie School fervor. n-hen \\.riglrtophiles such as Williarrr C.
Ptucell u-ere using its pages to clecrr anv urcl all uses of classical fbnns urcl rnotifs.
The rising reputertion of a nrrut n.ho steadfastlv refrrsecl to regard visual swle as everl a

s\-nrptorl. let alone a gtriding force of rnodenrisrrr. nnrst har.e been galling indeed to
that small bancl of ar-chitects str-rgglirg to find a client base for their antihistorical bi-
ases. Tlre editor of the II estem ,Architect. n-honr Ptrcel] corurted arnorlg his persrxral

friends. callecl Jolurston "an honor to the State ancl lils profession."
'flre lli,srem.frchitecf nas soon fbllou-ecl bv an entr\ h l['|rc's trllrc in Anrciccr autcl

a biograplrical profile in the highlr respected Brickhikler rnagazine. The uriter of the
latter offerecl Jolurston's long tentue as state alchitect as proof of statenide appret'ia-
tion of his n-ork. though that tentue. begur in 1901. hacl not vet reac'hed the halfn-av
malk. On a rnore personal note. he recorded the "tremendous enthusiasm u.ith nlfch
fJolurston] approaches e\:ery-problern corurected nith lils practice,"' characterizecl lfs
sohrtion to alchitectrual problerns as "virile" moclerl. ancl r-et never taking erratic ex-

pression." and concluclecl that "the patient insistence nith u'hich he forces certain
cornictions has often catrsed his clients to brrild better than thev kne$.."

For all his nrodestr. Johnston took gl"eat Continued on poge 65
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or those wanting to know more

about Johnston, one of the state's

earliest and most influential architects,

there's Minnesoto Archite* The Ufe and

Work of Clorence H. Johnston, by Paul

Clifford Larson. Published by Afton

Historical Society Press, this 216-page

book shows us the man behind the

buildings. Generously illustrated with

black-and-white photographs,

Minnesoto Architea takes us into the

early days of Minnesota design as

Johnston began to build his practice.

His work is ubiquitous in Minnesota,

from the original Minnesota Historical

Society building (now part of the

Minnesota Judicial Center) to the west

wing of the Gillette State Children's

Hospital (featured in the

September/October issue of

Arch itectu re M in nesota). Minnesoto

Architea is available at area bookstores.

Architectural historian Larson will

highlight the book at a free public

presentation Nov. l7 at the Minnesota

History Center and Nov. 2I at the

Minneapolis Public Library.
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V4ry comprehensive risk management
is the rule at H. Robert Anderson & Associates, Inc.
Containing your professional liabiliry costs

without compromising needed protection
takes more than a quick-fix answer.
Insurance premiums are only part of the
picture and represent strictly the upfront
cost.

\We know that deductible expenses,
unbillable time, damaged reputations
and relationships can easily compound these
costs. So we take a comprehensive view of
loss prevention and risk management
services.

'W'e're H. Robert Anderson 6r fusoci-
ates, Inc. \We provide personalized,
practical, hands-on help. Such as by

holding seminars in your offices, helping
you to build sound loss prevention
practices through liabiliry awareness on
topics ranging from alternative dispute
resolution to contract clauses that can
help or hinder loss prevention efforts.

And, we're the exclusive area agenrs
for DPIC Companies, a company
founded by design professionals with a

track record of innovation and effective-
ness that spans more than twenry years.

Call us today for a review ofyour presenr
program. And some valuable insights on
howwe can give you an extra measure of
protection.

Speciolists in prolessionol liobility loss
prevenlion ond risk monogemenl.

Theresa Anderson or Duane Johnson

H. Robert Anderson & Associates, Inc.
4600 \7est 77th Street, Suite 105

Edina, MN 55435

612.893.1933
Fax612.893.1819

a homogenous, nonporous, modified
acrylic material with fiber reinforcement
and natural minerals manufactured by The
Swan Corporation.

Swanstone is a unique solid surface
material that offers the toughest impact
strength of any solid surface material.

It's economical, lighter and more tem-
perature resistant than other solid surfaces.

Specify Swanstone for almost any
commercial application in the most active
and abusive environments.

.o

S\fiANSTONE-
The Swan Corporation

Roth Distributing Co.
11300 West 47th St.
Minnetonka, MN 55343
(61,2) 933-4428
7-800-642-3227
Fax: (612) 935-8795



PORTFOLIO OF OUTSTATE ARCHITECTURE FIRMS

Learn from our "Portfolio"

For ot'er 100 rcars. cu'chitects u'\rc are nrembers of ,U,4

Minne so ta hare cle s@necl outstancling arc hitectttre. Fr om

Cass Cilbet's design of our State Copitol to the neu' builclings

feutwecl in thls isxrc of k'chitecnue Mimesota. Minrrcsota
architects hare a ich ancl celebratecl trudition of desigrtirtg
benutifitl, fi.mctional md plcltful buiklings.for use b1'all of us.

The "Portfolio of Outstctte ,4A Minnesota Firrns" on the

follou,ing pages u'ill infiocluce ytu to those,4A l[innesota

finns thot are locateclout of tlte metropolitan Tu'in Cities
arca. The.1" hat'e cho.sen to srtpport the yhliccttion of this
issue of Architecnre \Iinnesota uhich is Jbcused on the
architecturctl u,ork oJ' outstot e .finns.

When it conrcs time to fnrl a./inn.for ytur buikling project, be

sure to consicler the.se.finns, each of uthtch is ou,necl ancl
operuterl b1'rnentbers of ,4I4 llinnesota, our state's Societl'of
the Americctn Institute of Architects.

IJ'you neecl assistance in fincling an architect ancl utilizirtg ct

fair and thorough selectiort pr1?ces.e, please contact .4IA

Minnesota at 612/338-6763. trl/e han'e brochures ancl
suggested selection ntethocls that can satte )"ou time ancl
rtonE, cts u:ell os enable you to fincl just the ight architect

Jbr your project.

Peter Rand. FAA
Publisher

DBA
studio

O a

architect

o a

Darryl Booker AIA

218.5250/262
-1O26 (lolorarlo ST.
Dtrluth. Mlnnesola

55804

Professlonal
Sen'lees Inelrrdlrrg:

PROGRAMIUIN('i
CONCEPTI'NL DESIGN

SITE ANAYLISIS
for:

ilot,stNc
EDIICATION

HENLTHCARE
RECRENTION
COMMIINITY

RETN IL

Collaborat lone Welcome

FOSS Leaders in tbe design of
rehgious, e ducational,
and bealtlt care Jfacilities

Architects & Engineers since 1598.

810 4th Avenue South, Moorheod MN (2.l8) 236-1202
606 l st Avenue North , Forgo ND (70.l) 282-5505
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PORTFOLTO OF OUTSTATE ARCHITECTURE FTRMS

Willmar, MN . enganarchitects@willmar.com

ffiENGAN
ASSOCIATES:

ARCHITECTS, PA.

320-235.0960

800.650.0860
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PORTFOLIO OF OUTSTATE ARCHITECTURE FIRMS

Architectu ral Planning

and Design for
Community Facilities

UNITY SQUARE COMMUNITY CENTER
MILBANK, SOUTH DAKOTA

LIGHTOWLER JOHNSON ASSOCIATES
INCORPORATED

ARCHITECTS ENGINEERS

1OO1 CENTER AVENUE, SUITE 1, MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA, 56560
(218) 233-3512

7OO MAIN AVENUE, BOX2464, FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA,58108
(701) 293-1350

CHURCH DESIGN
PROGRAMMING
MASTER PLANNING
PRESERVATION
EXPANSION

Excellence in Church Design for oaer 40 years

FEASIBILITY STUDIES:
NEW CHURCHES AND SITES

EXISTING FACILITIES:
ANALYSIS AND EVALUATION
REMODELING AND RENEWAL

SMSQ ARCHITECTS
205 South Water Street o Northfield . Minnesota . 55057

507.645.4461 F AX 645.7682
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PORTFOTIO OF OUTSTATE ARCHITECTURE FIRMS

NGINEERS
Municipal

Transportation
Land Developmert

Environmental
Geotechnical

Site Development

ARCHITECTS
Municipal
Industrial

Educational
Residential

Religious
Parks/Recreati on

Restaurants
Commercial/Retail

SURVEYORS
Engineering

Land
Control

A
LANDSCAPE
RCHITICTS

Environmental
Site Development

Land Development
Parks

ROCHESTER
OFFICE:

PTANNERS
Economic Development

Community Development
Grants and Creative Financing

Downtown Revitalization

717 Third Avenue SE

Rochester, MN 55904

507-288-6464
Fax 507-288-5058

SERVTNC MUNICIPAL AND COMMERCIAL CTIENTS IN SOUTHERN
MINNESOTA AND NORTHERN IOWA FOR OVER 25 YEARS

aaI
YAGCY
COLBY
ASSOCTATTS

-UNIffuflATES
.27ffruw, Slatement ot Owne6hip, ilanagerent, and Circutation

275 hrk! Str..t, St. 54
fltn..agolls, s t5(05-1621

27t &rl.t Str..t, St. ta
Xlnn.apolls. n 55!O5-t521

Erlc (!dall.. BiEor
275 &rlet srr..t. st. ,4
Htnn..polis, & 5t105-1621

,@tu@d@.d&,fu)

Hlnn.atolis, s 55405-162t

Archlr...u.3l ittrn€sota
';;;i;;;;b:;n%

CUE:&,l@fuo
ttudtxrdt*t

Mtu:e@tu

.tu low/De. 1o s,axoe

Equipment Sales & Service
' Large document copiers, plotters & scanners
' Large document color printers
. Xerox Sales Agent for copiers, printers & fax machines

Color Services

@
Call for pick-up & delivery service

Seven convenient locations

Presentation graphics
Digital color output
Sizes up to 36" by 50'
Scanning & microfilming capabilities
Complete finishing services

Oversized Documents
' Copying, plotting & scanning
. Reductions & enlargements
. Blueprinting services
. tVounting & laminating

BIG OR SMALL...
...UI'E DO IT ALL

Please call us to find location nearest you:
374.1120

(r)*]rrslbdk.tute.
d@*e'€

atu.,@usl@lrdd
#.@*d@*)

30t0

.81
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D amon Farb er Associates

Landscape Architects

332 7 522

up close
Continued from page 17

application and sharing. It is a frame-
work that can be applied to all aspects
of architectural education (and perhaps
educational programs outside of design).

Queried about how Progressiue Archi-
tecture would have covered this report,
Fisher states that "we would have cri-
tiqued it. It is exfremelv broad and just
the latest in a series of studies saying the
sarne thing: 'Why hasn't there been more
change?' Bover critiques the syrnptoms
without getting at the root of the prob-
lem. We need to examine the underlying
assumptions fthe profession maintains
about it"el{l."

Fisher is somewhat frustrated with the
apparent inability of the profession to un-
dertake serious self-analvsis. "There are
parts of the culture that work against our
best interests-such as the notion of the
'hero' architect who cloaks his or her cre-
ative process in mysterv-that is the kind
of behavior that baflles the public," Fish-
er says. "We are accustomed to using the
critical method to analvze, understand
and improve our work. We need to be
able to apply it to the study of our profes-
sional culture."

Fisher views CAIA as having the po-
tential to be a major informational hub
for teaching and practice. The existing
electronic infrastructure of the Internet
offers a ready-made means of collecting,
sorring and exchansng pertinent infor-
mation. [n an effort that parallels some of
his former P/A colTeagtes (who are in the
process of producirg * electronic maga-
nrc), Fisher views CALA's [nternet site
as ideallv positioned to sene educational
and professional needs bv facilitating
cornmunication. He envisions a diverse
collection of student and facultr reports
from the Teaching Office and Project
Shadou,ing, foreign-strrdies research and
design projects-all of u,hich will be ac-
cessible to anyone with the ability to
travel on the Internet. The strength of
this strategv lies in CALA's ability to
capitalize on rles, tools and to provide
enough useful information to create de-
rnand fbr the sen ice.

For Fisher" CALA is a place for
many voices to be heard, not just a few
star individuals. And manv r-ieu, Fisher
as capable of orchestrating the efforts of
others to create a star image for CALA
as a whole. AM

insight
Continuedfrom page 21

Leapaldt explains. The situation "is
tough. You've got to sell the fact that
your firm is as good-quality and does
work as fine as the Twin Cities firrns,
and that you're better qualified because
you understand the challenges and is-
sues outstate." For the most part, he
adds, "we concentrate on taking care of
business in the outstate regions and
leaving the Twin Cities work to the
Tu.in Cities fims."

The perception that outstate firms
a-ren't up to snuff can be pelpetuated bv
people in one's own community who
"regard the locals as yokels," says Chris
Cohv, principal, Y"ggy Cohv Associ-
ates, Rochester. To temper such percep-
tions, Yuggy Cohv partners with a Twin
Cities firm when "we have a chance to
be involved in a project and know otu
capabilities will be questioned." Cohy
uses these opportunities, he adds, to
teach people that involving local firms in
local projects "raises the level of our ca-
pabilities, so they won't always have to
look for out-of-town firms."

To successfirlly meet regional needs,
another tack outstate firms take is to of-
fer diverse expertise in a broad mix of
service areas, u.hile focusing on specific
markets. "You have to be willing to do a
little bit of everlthing to survive," says

Yeater, whose firm's areas include senior
and student housing, historic rehab and
instinrtional. Yaggv Colbv is an architec-
ture, civil engineering, landscaping and
survel,ing firm that targets commercial,
murricipal and institutional clients. Wille
Salmela has earned a reputation for pro-
gressive residential architecture, he re-
cently completed a new visitor's center
for Coosebern, Falls State Park.

While offering diverse capabilities,
outstate firrns must also fine-tune their
service-delivery methods. "You have to
be a service-oriented firm and trv to
serve all clients," says Steve Sorensen,
principal, TSP/Eos, Rochester, an archi-
tecture-and-engineering firm with
health-care, education, industrial, com-
mercial and institutional clients. Adds
Cohv, "the service ethic is more critical
here than in the Twin Cities" with archi-
tects being held accountable for details,
contracts and paperwork many Twin
Cities firms don't handle.

Continued on page 63
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Been there. Done that.

Epic USA provided complete technology and
telecommunications support during the design
and construction of the San Jose Arena.

You know that supporting an

organi zation' s fac i I ity techno logy
requirements isn't easy. Planning to
incorporate tomorrowrs technology into
today's architectural designs requires the
experience of an industry leader. We've
planned it, we've designed it, we've
integrated it.

Strategically focused technology experts
I
:
EEP

TslncoNrruuNrcATroNs AND lvronuarroN Sysrrus
COruStrrrnvc 

-

1450 Fifth Street Towers . 150 South Fifth Street. Minneapolis, MN 55402-4214. (612)397-3000. (800) 877-3742. E-Mail: results@epicusa.com

EEA

Mechan ical, Electrical &
Electronic Communications Design

. Specializing in Educational Facilities
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ENCINEERS

(but he's not available)

612'926'l9Bl phone
e mail isenberg@sklpoint.com

ttp ://rvrvw .sktpoint. com/members/isenberg/

reat

OR

a

Iay H. Isenbergf AIA

Architecture
Mediation Services



MARK A. KAWELL, A!A
ARCHITECT

Priz.ale Resirlence, Golden Valle!, JIN

I
Embracing a steep, rvooded lot, this light-rvashed sanctuary is nestled
in an enclave of trees, rvith spectacular viervs of the city beyond.
Windorvs. decks and a main-level porch are placed to create an airv
spaciousness. Built-in niches dtplay pottery and art collected by
the homeorvners. A lower-level home oflice steps into nature, and
a rooftop planter above the entry creates a "living island" upstairs.
Steel-railed decks contrast rvith natLrral cedar shingles, a cedar arbor
and coarsely-textured stlrcco.

(612) 9-1 B-26s0

McMonigal Architects
New House
Roseville, MN

lrr thc irttttge ol']lirls-eslerrt prairie houses. a trar,litional sclrare hip loof is set over'
.irrrlrlt'stIr('co lolrtts.'l'lre lor'rrs interlock n-itli blocks cut il\\-a\- to (.reale outcloor
sl)itc('s arttl to focus r-ien-s to lhe atljacent nrarsh and lake ber-ond.'(612) 3ll1-12++

McMonigal Architects
New House
Stillwater, MN

l-his hotrse is plact'cl to rna-rinrize lake
vien-s x-hile nraintainirrg tlle e-risting
stantls of ouk. r'eclar anrl birch. The 80-
foot eler-ation changt' results in dlanratic
bluffs carvecl in eat'h rlilection arouncl
the builcling site. (612) .lll1-12++.

coMrNG sooN and rN PLACE ,wo I-INIQUtr

OPPORTUNITIE S ror ara Minnesota rirms. CALL rudith van Dyne

612 l33B- 6763

marketing

now for information and advertising rates,

COMING SOON ond lN PLACE onnouncements ore placed by the firms listed. For rote informotion call Altl ot 6121338-6763
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il Lucas Cabin
Ht'ntloc-k Lakt,, Wl
This trt,o [tc.rlroonr c.rlrir-r
with lot't inc luclcs a

J.rpancsc balhing, roonr.
It is set intri the sicle
slope of tl'rc' lot ivith .r

rt,all<orrt r,zierr, [o tltr, ltoncl
.rnrl .t lr )n,l \( )ullt('t rr r it'rr
o[ the l,rke. Sirrlrk'g,ablc
fornrs lrovcr rrnrlcr a
gr.('en ntet.tl rool..
Dt'sig,nt,cl lx'D.tlc
MLrlfingcr .rrrl lrLrilt
lrv iVlil'r. Scr orc,.
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Sundberg Residence
lJctc,t Cranclt,, FL

C-orrr,rg,atecl nretiil rools, al"r

.rlrrrncl.rnce of ce,iIing i.rns,
ungl.t;rccl tile floors .tncl erten-

sivt' seconcl-lt'r,el rlecks .rncl

lrorchcs ior living arrrl slecping,
help t otrvt'), a trol)i('.tl it't'l trr
the islancl honrr'. C,l.rzerl .rncl
\( r'('('r)e( l ,tte.tr r .rptrrtc r it'rr s

ol nlilngrovcs irrrrl the. ltlLrc
rr,tlt'rr ol llte ( iLrlt ol ,\k'rito

bevoncl. Desi,e,necl bv Kclll,
lJ.rvis, finr Olcl .incl ( .rri (,irk.

MU LFINC ER, SUSAN KA, MAHADY & PARTN ERS, INC.
-l],\1.rinStrct,t SE,SLT itr,-1 10,\1irrnt,apolis,,V1N-;;lllL(rllr il()-lOi7 htlp:i/u'rvu'.g,lrnr.c'onr,'nrsnr

.}i,L. -

Meyer Cabin
Hoodoo Lake, Wl
This northwoods retreat expands and contracts with the seasons.
A roomy wraparound porch allows for breezy summer living and
a stone fireplace at the core gathers groups on long winter nights
Designed by Jean Larson and Sarah Susanka.

Williams Residence
Middleton Hills, Wl
This is a new home for a
couple moving to Middleton
Hills, a new urban village
outside of Madison. The house
is scaled to fit the more com-
pacted lots and sited to take
advantage of views to the
state capital in the distance.
Designed by Tim Fuller and
Dan Porter. Construction to
be by Bill Rowe.

COMING SOON ond lN PLACE onnouncements ore placed by the firms listed. For rote informotion coll AM ot 6121338-6763
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AIA Documents Make Life Easier.

4101

A101/GMa

A105/A205

Prices are effective June 1, 1995
Please callfor Member Discount Prices.

A-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Owner-Contrctor Series

A107

A111

4117

A121lCMc

A131/CMc

2.00

2.00

2.00

3.00

3.00

Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-stipulated Sum
(41871 with instruction sheet
Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-stipulated Sum-
Construction Manager-Advisor Edition (1992)
Combination Document Standard Form of Agreement
Between Owner and Contractor for A Smatl Project and
General Conditions of the Gontract for Construction of A
Small Project (1993)
Abbreviated Owner-Contractor Agreement Form for
Smal I Construction Contracts-Stipulated Sum (41871
Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-Cost Plus Fee
(4187) with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-
Cost Plus Fee (4187) with instruction sheet
Owner-Construction Manager Agreement Form where
the Construotion Manager is also the Constructor (1ggl)
Owner-Constructaon Manager Agreement Form where
the Construction Manager is also the Constructor€ost
Plus Fee (1994)
Owner-Contractor Agreement for Furniture, Furnishings
and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner€ontractor Agreement for
Furniture, Furnishings and Equipment (1990)
Standard Form of Agreement Between Owner and
Design/Builder (1996) with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction
(41871 with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction-
Construction Manager-Advisor Edition (1 992)
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction
and Federa! Supplementary Conditions of the Contract
for Construction (1990) with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Furniture,
Furnishings and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Contractor's Qualification Statement (1 2/86)
Bid Bond en0l
Performance Bond and Payment Bond (A84)
C ontractor-S u bco ntractor Agreement Fo rm (51871
Standard Form of Agreement Between Design/Builder
and Contractor (1996) with instruction sheet
Recommended Guide for Bidding Procedures and
Contract Awards (1995)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-incorporates
A512 (6/87)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-Construction
Manager-Advisor Edition (1 993)
Additions to Guide for Supplementary Conditions (12189)
Uniform Location Subject Matter (1995)
Guide for lnteriors Supplementary Conditions (lggt)
lnstructions to Bidders (4/87) with instruction sheet
lnstructions to lnteriors Bidders (1990)

4171

4177

A191

A201

A201/CMa

A201/SC

2.00

2.00

4.00

Save time and money by
eliminating the need to draft
a new contract for every
transaction!

AIA documents are court-
tested and updated regularly
to reflect industry changes,
construction practices,
technolory, insurance and
legal precedent.

Choose from more that 120
contracts and forms that help
clarify your rightsand
obligations as well as those of
the client, contractor and
consultant.

For a complete price list and
ordering information, contact
Minnesota's only full sertice
distributorz

AIA Minnesota
International Market Square

275 Market Street, #54
Minneapolis MN 55405

TEL: 6121338-6763
FAX: 6121338-7981

2.00

2.00

3.00

4.00

4.00

2.00

Al271 4.00

2.00
1.00
2.00
3.00
3.00

1.00
3.00
5.00
2.00
2.00

A305
A310
A312
A401
A491

A512
As21
4571
4701
4771

4501 3.00

4511 5.00

A511/CMa 5.00 .o$1iio
faIA':

\o
Other Series:

B-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Owner-Architect Series
C-S E R I ES DOCU M ENTS : Arch itect-Consultant Series
D-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect-lndustry Series
G-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect's Office & Projet Forms

?yn,e-\
FULL SERVICE DISTRIBUTOR



insight
Corr t irttrt'rl .fiom 1 

toge 5 \

\\-ith suclr clirtrse resl)onsilrilitit's orr

theil plates. r[o orrtstale architt'cts har-t'

lirne or 1he opporlturities ftir irurovativ'
rlesigr?

"\\-e rlo har-e those ol)l)ortrlnities."
Colhv sar-s. ''\\'e tr\- 1o push the brrbhle
nhen rr'e can anrl perhal)s sometirnes
rnore than clit'nts n-oulcl like. Because ol'

the natrue of the corrunrurities \\-e n.ork
in. clients are sonretines more interestecl

in frurction than aesthetics. anrl are not
u'illing to pa\- er-rra for a higher ler-el of
cletail or finish. (lertainlv the general
perception of rnarrr- metro furns abottt tts

out here is that s-e re rlot sollllistir:aterl
clesigr-uise. I bristle at the olrsen'ation
because n.hat u-e l.rrochrce is soltrtion-ap-

propriate for the sittations out here."
"ln tertns of a clesigr philosoph)-. u.e

believe ven- nrllch in n-hat u-e call the
three-leggecl stool." Yeater adds. ''\\'e'rc
interersted in fbnr ancl aesthetics. firnc-
t.ion ancl cost. If rou can t bring those
three into balance. you $-on t be ven-
successful.'' Fex- t:lients in Fargo-\Ioor-
heacl vieu.- themselves as patrotrs of ar-
chitecture. he savs. Hon-ever. "lreople are

u-illing to accept creati\-e forms. but
the\,'ve got to be done in a contex-t that's
equallv sensitive to their budget and
functional realities. If it rloestr't s'ork
ven- w-ell ancl it's not hrought in orr bucl-

get. even-bodv's going to hate it no mat-
ter [ros- attlacti\-e it is. That probablv
lras the effect of lirnitilrg orr creatir.itv to
some exlent. But u-e r\- to be as creative
as possible in all three areas.''

The higgest challenge outstate firnrs
face isn't fincling n-ork or ffiilling cre-

ative impulses: it's attracting arrcl retain-
ing staff. "\{'e }rar-e to find architects
who can sustain relationslfps ancl are

u.illing to focus on client senice more

than their o\\r1 self-aggrantlizernent."
Yeater savs. For finns u'ithout a pool of
architectrrre p:'aduates nearbr'. the cliffi-
culq- lies in ltrring talent outstate. "Pro-
fessionallv. krts of people look at u'ork-
ing outstate as a lirrritation." Clolbv
savs. ''But it's rrlore stable out here.

You're npicallv going to be xith a firrn
for a long time unless vclu r:hoose to
lear-e." [t's the leaving t]rat poses prob-
lems for sonre finns. "\\'e alt-avs stmg-
gle Nith is this person applrtrg for a jolr

r, ith old
1,3 r'lt r uPpaLl

cilo'e
Dc.stgt

ARGHITECTURE & ENERGY USE
Directory: Consulting lngineers

I

For advertising information call
Judith Van Dyne 6121338-6763.

Corrtintrecl otr puge 6\
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DIRECTORY OF GENERAL CONTRACTORS

W",ff:#:,:,:;!:::tr"
annual Directory of General
Contractors. The follouing
paid listings uere solicited

from the membership of
the Associated General
Contractors (ACC) of
Minnesota, a stateu;ide
as s o c iatio n of b uilding,
h e auy/ indus trinl, hig hu; ay
and municipaUutiliy
contractors since 1 9 1 9.

Ceneral Contractors are
important team players in
the building and design
industry. We inuite you
to use this directoty 0s a
resourcefor upcoming
projects -both in Minnesota
and out-of-state.

Peter A. Rand, FAIA
Publisher

I
ADOLFSON & PETERSON, INC.
6701 It/. 23rd Sneet
Minneapolis, MN 55426
Tel 672/544-7567
Fax:672/525-2333
Established: 1946
Other ffices: Denver, Co;
Phoenix, AZ; Wausau, WI
Contact: Harlan Hallquist

David Adolfsor5 Pres.

Brook Adolfson, Exec. Vice Pres.

Scott Weicht, VP Operations
John Palmquist, Vice Pres.

Clyde Terwey, Vice Pres.

Adolfson and Peterson. Inc. (A&P)
provides "TomI Consfuction
Services" to public and private clients
incl uding general constrrrction.
comtruction marurgement, negotiated
general construction, design/build,
heavy industrial, and preconstruction
services. AP Technologv
Management, Inc. is a subsidiary
providing desfn/build services for
advanced technolog.v manufacturing
facilities.

Grand Casino Coryorate
Headquarters, Miruretonka, MN;
St. Mary's Medical CenterParking
Sn:ucture/Sk1way, Duluth, MN;
Tires Plus Corporate Office,
Bumsville, MN; Cub Foods,
St. Anthony, MN; Cambridge High
School, Carnbridge, MN

I
ALVIN E. BENIKE,INC.
2960 Highway 14 West
Rochester, MN 55901
Tel: 507/2BB-6575
Fax:507/2BB-0116
Established 1937
Contacl James W. Benike

John W. Benike, Pres.

James W. Benike, Treas.

Albin E. Benike, Inc., as a tearn,
provides non-residential building
c.onstruction and renovation services
within an B0-mile radius of
Rochester. Project sizes vary from
$200,000 to 13 million. Sldll,
integty and responsibility are
demonstated through continuing
education and training, use of
modem technological innovations
and adherence to professional ethics.

McDonald's, Southeast Mirrresota
and Northem Iowa; Westem Digital
Corporation; Rochester Govemment
Center Sk1,way, MN; Madonna
Towers Renovation

I
oscARr. BoLDT
CONSTRUCTION CO.
1001 Tall Pine l,ane
Cloquet, MN 55720
TeL278/879-1293
Fax:278/879-5290
Established 1BB9

Other Offices: Appleton, WI (HQ);
Wausau & Milwaukee, \il[rl;

Oklahoma City, OK, Memphis, TN
Contact: Ronald J. Hanson

Warren F. Parsons, Pres.

James M. Rossmeissl, Exec. VP
John M. f,awson, Exec. \?
Ronald J. Hanson, VP Minnesota
John M. Salentine, \? Finance

Boldt project involvement is in
industrial, institutional and
commercial marketplaces. A frrll
range of services is offered including
program managemenl consfuction
management, general construction,
machinery installation, consulting,
plaruring, design/build, crane selice,
heary rigging, optical alignment,
maintenance, steel erection,
concephral estimating, pipmg and
electrical, and instmmentation.

Blandin Paper, Grand Rapids, MN;
Brainerd Technical College, Brainerd,
MN; Podatch Corp., Cloquet, MN;
Potlatch Corp., Brainerd, MN;
Ashland O'rl, St. Paul Park, MN

I
BOR.SON CONSTRUCTION,
tNc.
2001 Killebrew Drive, Ste. 141
Bloomington, MN 55425
Tel:672/854-8444
Fax: 612/854-8910
Established 1957
Contact: Frank Delmont

W. Arthur Young, President
James Mrozek. Chief Finan. Offrcer
Roger Raaum, Field Operations
Ray Schwaru, Estimating
Frank Delmont, Sales & Marketing

BOR-SON Construction, one of
Minnesota's largest and most
diversifi ed consfiuction firms,
provides preconstrrrction, design/
build, construction management and
general construction services.

Fonnded ill1957, the enrployee-
o*ared company specializes in
commercial, industrial, healthcare,
instinrtional and multi-housing
projects.

North Iowa Health Center,
Mason City, Iowa; Apple Valley High
School, Apple Valley, MN; Lakeville
W'ater Treatrnent Plant and Utility
Maintenance Facility, Lakeville, MN;
Elders l,odge, St. Paul, I\{lJ; All Saints
Catholic Church, Lakeville, MN

r
CHRISTIANSEN
CoNSTRUCTION CO., tNC.
2805 Washington Avenue SE
PO Box 456
Bemidji, MN 56619-0456
Tel:278/751-4433
Fax:278/751-0946
Established 1948
Contacl Don Berg

Don Berg, Pres.

M*ily" Paulson, Vice Pres.

Edie Christiansen, Sec/Treas.

Commercial and Industrial Buildings,
Concrete Work, Design-Build,
Full Service General Coffracting,
Crane Service

Northwest Juvenile Training Center,
Bemidji State Universrty, Luekens'
Village Foods, Security State Bank,
Bob Lowth Ford - All in Bemidji, MN

I
GEORGE F. COOK
CONSTRUCTION CO.
2833 Lyndale Avenue S.

Mimeapolis, MN 55408
Tel:672/872-4100
Fax:672/872-4703
Established 1BB5
Contact: George F. Cook [I

C,eorge F. Cook Jr., Chrmn.
C,eorge F. Cook III, Pres.
Donald O. Sellner, Vice Pres.

Joel D. Cleveland, Sec.

George F. Cook Construction Co.
is a general contractor providing
rehabilitation and new corstruction
for commercial, indusrial, and
manufacturing facilities. Company
employees perform selective
demolition, concrete) and all types
of carpenry work. Projects include
schools, facilities,
high tech marrufacturing, and
power plants.

Whittier Park Gymnasium,
Mirureapolis, MN; Semi-conductor
Plant Remodeling, Bloomington, MN;
Elementary Schools, Hopkins, MN;
North Hennepin Community College,
Brooklyn Park, MN; Theatre de la
Jeune Lrme, Minneapolis, MN
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I
DONLAR CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
+ii0 ( ].rlar'5lleel. Sre. ;(X)
St. Parrl. \l\.1;101
'l'r'l: (r llllll-(Xr.i I

Ijrrs: (r I l/lll-01;J2
l'..talrli.ll'rl l()ll
()tIro ()111t'r'.: 5r. (.lorrrl. -\I\
(,ortlirrl : Jorr Kainz

I -an-t','tt,'t' 5. Doltr'. Prr'..
I)rnr \. Kairrz. l'.rr',r. \ l)
li'rrct' l'.1lilrs-,,rt. \ [) l]in. & \thnirr

I)r,r rlrrr' 1rt'r,r ir [e. ir ttill rartgr' , r1'

('( )rl!tll l('tjor I :etr irr': ir r,'lrrr li r tc g,'t u't'l I

('{)nttir('ting. ( oil>lnl('li(,ll Il|tutag('tnr'il1
irrrr l r L'.igrt-l rtillr l :t'rr irr'. li rt'
( ()rIull('rf itrl. irt.titrttiortrrl ilrt,I
irrrlrr'trial ()\\'rler':. \\ r' .per'iirlize irr
rtli gior ts. er l r u'ul ior ra l. i r rstit r r t iortirl
iur( I nr('( licrrl firr'ilitie: u itlt trlert:ive
ll;r.t itttrt itt,'r;,rtt.i,,tt. ttttotirlirrtt
irt rr I ti'.tot'irl iort.

Iilr'eville.\ri'rr I ligh 5r'luxrl. lilr.r'r illc
\l\; I-ong l)riririr'-(,ri'r l:agle Sclrrnl
I}riilirrg Prrrglirrrr. I-orrg Prrririr'. \l\:
Ijir'-riu Birrrk. (.lrr', k I)rr,,'r'-.irrg
( ,r'rtttr'. St. l)arrl. \l\: Sr. IJt'rrt'rlict
\klttit.lrrt-. St. .lo.r1rlr. \N: St. ( llorrtl
11,,.1 ,itrrl.:t ( l,,rrrl \l\

I
FRANA AND SONS, INC.
lir(X) Irh irre ( ,lorrr l Drir e Str'. l.-r.l
l'.,len l)rzririr'. \l\ .r.r:i++
'l'r'l: (r I l/()+ 1 -0llil
l. rrr: (r l r/()+ I -+()()'i
l..tllrli.lrerl I()ll
(,ortlirll: Peler I)orrrtirro

(,irrr l"r'arrrr. (.1'-( )

l)r'trl l)rxurirro. I)r'r'..

l"t'itttrt itttrl Sorx. lrtt'. ltrr. rlirtcterl
r'()nsll'rl('tiorr o1 ovtr' (r(X)0 rrrrit-s ol'
Ir,,rr.irrg lel )r'('serllitrg ortt :f00
rrrillir,rr irt r'ortstnrr'fiolI ro>l:. I-l'ilrtir
tpec'ializcs irr all trlre- ot h, rrrsirtg u itlt
r'\l('lrsive er1 rerit'rtr'e ir t rrel- r nrrlt i-rurit
,'L lt:r'lr irrrr l lirnrilr. rrs:i:terl lirtrs.
r r r rlsir rg ltor t u's. !-,,. 

",'r,,, 
r"rrt a:sirrt'r [.

Iritt'tit't het'. irttr I rtnor irtiort ltou.irtg o1'

irll n1 rt'..

l)r'ut'r llill (.onrLrnrinirrnr:. l'-tlirrir.
\l\: li,'alili' lelrior' ( .rxrlrelirlire.
llrrrr.r ille. \l\: Iliverrlale \lurror
\rrr'-irrg Horne. \lurl't'rarr. \\ I:

llo.e\\ rxrrl \liut,,r' -\::i:terl Lirirrg.
\\'rrttrl,r,. I\: (.,', liu P,,ittt,'
l'onr rlrr nnr'-. \lirrrretorrka. \l\

r
vv. GOHMAN
CONSTRUCTION CO.
:lOtrlli (.otrrrtr R{}ir(l 1:i:l
I)O Bor.-rl
5t. .[o:r'1rlr. \l\ ;().i]+
-l'r,l 

: 310/.'i(r:J-llii I

l"lx: .Jf 0/.J(r.J-ll( )l
F-'tahli.lrer I I().10
( .or ttrtlt : Brr rr'e ( ,,l rrt ra r r

I}ru'e (,,rlurrirrt. I)r't':.
l)r'rri..\rrr[t'r'.otr. \ l) Prrrj. .\rhrril
l)r'ruils Klehr'. \J) ljicLl Oper'.

\\ . (,olrrrurrr (.ort.lnrr'1iorr (.o.

11 rtlializcs ir r r'ortrr r telciirl. ir rr Irr.t riirI
arrr I irrst inrtiorral l,rrilr lir rg.

ret t tor L'lirrg. rt'rlovirtior r iu nI l1'tlr)l il.
Prr rr i, lir rg l,t ttPlctr' ( .or r-l rr rr'lior r

\ Iirrrtrgtr ner rl. esti r r ratir rg. I rr r, lgeti r rg.

r itl t re,'t tgi t tctt'it tg. i r t tr I ( 1 )r r:l n r{'ri( )r l

:t'r'ricr'. lo Oruu'r'' tlurrrrglrorrt tlrt.
gr1'atcl' ( .rrtl r'irl \ littrte.olit artrr.

\irltarr l)rirrtirrg l-r1,tur.i,rn. 5t . (lkrrrrl.

\l\: Btntotr (.outttr Juil. Iolt'r. \l\:
llrirur illll St rrltrrt H,rrr.ins. ( .oll'se
o['5t. I]r'ntrlir't. 5r. .lo:e1rh. \l\:
St. (,lorrrl Flr.pital \l(.t . Sr. ( .lorrrl.

\l\: (,lrtrn'lr of 'l'lrc llrlr 51ririt.
Sr. (lLrrrrl. \l\

I
HASSLEN CONSTRUCTION
co.,lNc.
*lr lrir':l Strr'r.t Sl:.
( )r'trxir ille. \l\ lr(rlllj
',,',',rr,,rr.,.,' )-l.ll( )

I:rrr: ;Jl0/g:j( )_l:J:i( )

l'..rtrbli.l rrr I I lJ9:-l

Orlrer' ( )l'fitr'': \\ illrrrar'. \L\
(,oltttrr'1: Drtrr (.. I Iir..],'rr

l)rrrr (.. I [a.sk'rt. ])ri'..
Ilrtnt ( .. I las.lerr. \'it' l)r'e.

I lir.-*lt'n ( lorrstrtrt'lirnr (.orn;riun. in
ir, l, lit i,,r r lo gtt tet ir I r'or rl |ir('l it tg.

I 
rt ovir k': r Ie.iglr-l,t tilr I .r'tr i,','.. {'l r:l( )n r

Irrrilclirrg l)l'()graln:. lrrofi'..iortal
Cor tstrt r|l iott rrtattagettu.r tt ttr rr I

cor rstrll irrg :r'r'\'it't,:.

\'\ ,\rrr'.ing I Lrrrrt.. Irergus l"rLll.. \l\:
.k'rrrrie-O-F,rrxls Itt,'. (.orlrorirtt' OI'licc
\rlrlidorr. \\'illrrrur'. \L\: I rrin Sr;triut

( .ortrrttrrrtitr (,r'rrtr.r'. \ li ll rarrk. SD:
I -r'r xr ( l n utlr' (.our1 lror r.t' -\r lr lidor r &
Iil'rux'rrtiort. \ltrr'-lrall. \l\: \'trllcr.
(,)rrcer r( lret'-r'Fir, t,,rr. \lill,rrrrk. Sl)

I
HEYMANN CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
21 0 :lrr l Sotrtlr Stn't't
PO IIrr (106

\r'* L}u. \L\;o0l:j
Tel:.101/:li+-.11?+
Far:.101/:15+-:J1l.r
l'.srrrl rlislrcrl 1 

() 
1 [J

(,otttacl: .lolur l). I L'r'nrirrrrr

,krlrrr P. I ft'rrrrirrur. I)re./l'r'etr'.
.Tolrrr H. I k'r'tttiuur. \'ir-r' l)r'es.

Jern O'llriert. \'ice I)r'e..

Patricia \1. Ilt'r rriarrn

Ct't rtral (1 n lll'ir('tor r L rirtg oru r

('ott('r'et(', IItns()tu1-. r'iulr('rtlrt irrt,I
filrislrirr.g. \\-orkire irr u (r()-rrrih'

rarlirrs o['\en' ['lrrr. I [ar t t'orrrlrk'tt'r I

ilrlrrstliirl. irt:titutiorral.,',,rrurrtri'itrl.
er lrrcutiortirl ar rr I rtrrrlti-lirr r rilr
('orr-ll'u('li()lr. rrrrrtlr ,,1 \ Iri,'li Ir,rre
ltrtr r ncgol iat(\ I ('ol tl t'a('ls.
( lor rsntrcl ion r r raltag('lller It. lr r-1 rlrtr rt

rtttr i r ttertrrrtc(' (r'ortlrirr't. r'itl r :t'r'er.tr I

nrajor rttirrurftu'rrrrtrs). -\lt, r a

reprtsertluliri' lor' \[ (.( )ll Srt'r'l

BrriL [hrg'.

1 
()(Xr 51nttscirl re. (,r'r'rrrirr r Ptrrk

[rrr1 rr', rr t'rr rerrt:. Firr' Slirti,lr.
( iat t'r1li llrrr' -\t k litior r & Iltr u rr ut iorr.

IIolr -fi'irrin (]irtherlral \rklitiorr &
Rertovaliorr - ,\ll in \en'I hrr. \l\

r
RUEBEN TOHNSON & SON,
!NC.
;l.l(X) Strr rsor r .\r'ernrt,
Srr1 xtior'. \\l 5+Btor()
-fcl: ll00/910-lli I

Fax: ll lrl:J9+-7::6
L,st tl rlisl u'c[ 1 

()i>(r

(,orttuct:'l-nrlrI I-. Jolrrt.,,rr

-firrr 
L. .lolrntort. (llrrrurr.. Plr'..

Torkl [-. .loltrrs,lt. \'ice l)ri'..
Davicl \1. Lt'rrrkc. I lu'r -l lt'avr

l)ir . \Ltr'.
Stcv'\lx'rt. llkle. I)ir. \lsr'.

*0 \-cals of (,orrurrilrncnl) to rlr(.
tearn rllanitgertte'lt sn-lt' lritr-t'

aclrit'r-e<l projlct slr('('e5:(': firr' prrlrlir'
arrrl prirrrtc t'lit'rrts tlrnlrglrorrl tlre
\[irhvest. \\-e rtnrairr .kilL'rl in,,ru'
r lix't'se ('( )l tsnl l(fti()r r srl ir r,: t I trr rrrgl r

oru' I lrjJr lirtg. I r igLn irr'-l rcrrn'. :r r rrl

ulilit\ ( li\ i.ior r.. ( )rtr' ,'orrrr rritr rr,'r rt i-
to tlrc pnrjecl o\r'ntrs tlr rrrtr,'l llrtit'
salisfhctiorr u'ith rJrrirlin. tirrilrrg. iurrl
l xrr lget ; rriorit its.

\hrl)Ol' (,txrst'lrenr F-all. \-i.itol
Llerrter. 

-l'u'o 
I Lu'lxrr'.. -\l\: Fir'.t

Lutlterarr ( lhrrrth. l)rrhrt lr. \l\:
Dtrl r rth' I i'clu r it'til ( l rllcgt lril' l:isl rt cr
Tlairrilrs (lenttr'. Drrhrtlr. \N:
Lorr el-[-]]anu's lllerrrr.nltrlr' ir.lrr xrl.

Drrlrrtlr. \l\: \ \l(. \ \,l,liii,,rr.
Srrptrior'. \\'l

I
KNUTSON CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
11500 \\'ar ztrta lllr rl.. \r(.. :l(X)
\lirrrr,',11,,,1i-. \l\ .l.l+ ltr
'l'el: (r I f/.-r+()- 1 +(X)

lja,r: (r I 2/jt+tt-)')26
l'-.talrli.lrttl 1 

()l I

( :()nlir{'t: l.rluirr',1 B (.rrrri-.

Sto'r'rr O. ( lru'r'r. Prcs. & ( ll'-0
1'-rln'irrrl ll. ( ,rut i.r. \'it'e l)rts.
.liurrr'' \\'. \lec. \'ice l)r'e".

llirrlrrrrrl Fl. Peptr'. \'ict' Prr'..
l,an'rtrtc'e .\. l.nrrn Iir'e I)rr'r.

hlulson ( lortsl r'rrt'tiorr ( iorr11rarrr'

1 
urtr-ir les ('onstl'l r('ti()r r lllanagel l r('nt.

gcrterirI corrstrrrcliclrr. irrtrl rk'=igrt,/

I rtril I selr.ices lrI iIizirl.:r ilr-l rorrst

1 
r'ojtct nlrulng('rrl('nl irrrrl t':tirrrrrting

I)ers()r[]el. sltttc of tlrr.ru't softn'rrre
:\'sl('nts. arr<l hirllrh trliu'rl iurrl
tkillcr I cr.rrtslnrcl iorr 1rrofi.ssionals.
houlsr ur ('r rIIll( )\ 5 ir rrltiorrirllr .

irrr'trrr l-n-ir tr rirlg \\1)r'k [or.'r' of .3(X )

.kjiJL'rI crirli.s1.rt'o1rlt u lro uIkrn' rrs tlu.
, a1ralrilitr to sell' 1rer'Iirn)r ('()ncrl'l('.

nrils()nr\. r'ouglr rLrrrl lirrislr ('aqx'nn\'.
irr utrl olk irru l slortelrrrli.

( .ru'lson Sclrool of \lirrragtrrrent.
I rilr crsin of \lirrrresola. \lirutr.trlxrlis.
\I\: ( .lrilrlrtrr'. I lealtIrt'arr. I)alkins
llarrrp. St . [)arrl. \N:-ll'easrue l-lantl
lkxel & (,irsLro. llrrl \\'inr.r. \l\:
lrderr Prairir' \lrrrriciprrl \\ irter'
'llealrttent 

I)larrt. Erk'rr Plrririe. \l-\:
St. \'liLrr-s I lo"1 rital. Iilx'lrt'srtr'. \l\

I
KRAUS.ANDERSON
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
.-r').-r Soutlr F.iglrth Strtet
\lirrnctqrolis. \l\ rlr+0+
l'r'l: (r I 2/;l:12-ll8l
liar: (r l2l:1.i2-01I I
Otlrt'r'\L\ Offir'r'.: St. I)atrl Dir'..
\lirrrl'aPolis (Bkls. l)ir.). ( lilcL. l)ire.
(\firlse.t l)ir'.). llerrrirlji (\ortlr l)ir'.)
(,on1iu't: Rrrv Rirrrclr

l-l0r rl Errstlsnur. (.1.o
I}uct' Errgt'lsrrra. (.1 ( )

\\-illilur J. .laegr,r'. .h'.. l'res

l:rnurrlcd irr 1B()7. Klins-,\rrclt'r'son
( lotrst nrct iorr ( .ornpar tr- i: ir 1livirlelr'-
I telr I r', rt tl t'rrrlr,ry'r'or r.l rurli, rrr

rr)ArrilgerIl{'rlt 1irrrr tlrirt Pll\ irle.
r('lr-i({'i 1o rr clivcrst'r'lit:nt lrast'

lrrilnirrilr irr tlrr' I p;x'r' \lirl*'e:1 \\itlr
, ir1rirlrilitir'. tr) Irriulilll('I)tr.irl'l: {)rr ir
t tatiot tuit lt' lrasir.

( Ite Ktrlaklrra Strrior l-ivir rg.

I lorurhrhr. IlI: .\rrgslrrrlg ( lollesr.

I -il rrirrr. -\ I irurt'rr1 ro[i.. \f\:
(,errrtrurial [-aLr'. Ollit'e Brrilclirri.r
l'-rlirrir. -\N: \orrlr St. Parrl
llielr Sclurr)1. \ortlr St. Parrl. \l\:
\olt I ru-est,\irlir rt'r \lirinto rturcc
Ijacilitr-. I)rrhrt lr. \ [\
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r
A r. LYSNE CONTRACTTNG
CORPORATION
P() I}x *()l
( )s'atorrrru. \ I\ .tr.r0(10-li'l:.l0ll+,rI-l1II
I''rrr: l0ll+] I -0().-rl
l'..ralrli'lter I | 

()ltli

( .orrta|r : .\llt.rr .1. Lr -rr('

\lLrr .1. l -r'srtr'. Prr''.
Ktruttt lt -\1. l .r .r rr'. \-itt l)rr''

(,r'r rclal cttrttr r rertiirl ( (,1 r1 I'a('l ( )l'.

r l,'.itr t I ,r ril, L'r' ir t t, I cor r.t lt rrl ior r

lllilnag('nlenl lirrrt u lur.t' o\\'n(r's iu'('

tIrirr I ucttet irt i,,rt oI ir ('{ )r r:n'lr{ t iolI
lir r r rilr'. I 

)r'o jr','t,r ir rclrrt lt' i r rcl r r.t r-ia I

1 
rlirrtt.. r'ltru cl rr'.. g( )\-('r'r rr r r('r ll

I rr r i lrlir r.g-s. .r'l trxtl.. I ro-1 rit alt. I ro1r'1..

irt r, I t,'titil r'-tirl rli.lttttt't rt. it r

\lirtttr'roltt. tIrt' Eirst (,oir.l.

Soudrulst rrrr,I llr,' StrrrlIrcrrr ;rarl o[

tlrr' [ 
-rrittrl 

Stirlt'".

l)r''i"11 Ilrrik L Horrrrel l oorls ( ,or1r.

l)lirr rt l'-r1 rarr.iorr. .\rr.tir r. \ I\:
( .orrstnrcliorr \larrirgerrrcrrt. Str,t L'
( .orutlr \tLrrirristrirtiorr lluilrlirrg.
( )\'ator rrru. \ I \: (,r'rrttrrl (.( )r rt l u('t ( )t

.\rrstirr lliglr Sr:lrrxrl. \rr.tirr. \l\:
(,r'rrelirl (,orrl rar'1or'. Slrt.r'ator r

Sirrr \larto.. (,harrrller'. \Z;
l'-r ;r ri1 rr r rent 5r'tti-r rg. \hrr, \ l'r lical
Itttinttt rtlor'. Ilrx'lrcster'. \l\

r
MCGOUGH CONSTRUCTION,
tNc.
ll.ll l:rrirvits \rcrrrrr' \.
St. I)arrl. \l\ .;;1 l:J
'l'r.l 

: (r I 2/().J: j-;0.;0
l:ir r: (r I l/tr:J;i-,-rtrl:l
I'.-ttrlrli'lrr'<l I 

().1(r

( .orttull: 'forrr \lr'( ,orrglr. Sr'.

-l'orrt \L'(,orrglr. Sr'.. Pn''.
-li,nr 

\orurt'nr.rclr('r'. l'-rrr'. \ . P
'l',rrn \k'( iorrgh. .Jr .. \'it'r' Pn'..
l)iur \lrrlt't'l rir. \'ir',' 1)ri'..

l)t'rnti. \hrlrtr. \l \. \ it'e [)rr'..

\ l,'(,ou.glr (,orrsrrrrrliorr Iurs irrr

rurtr prrtlerl lri:lorr irr 
1 
rrr rvitliru

rlrralin lrtrilrlirrgs orr lrtrrlget arr(l on

.r'lrcchrk' iil il lrailr t'rrYirrrrrrru'rrt. \\ e

listcn lo oul tlirrrls. rrrrrlt.rstirrrrl 1lrt,ir
tttctls. tltt'tt trork il. n 1('illn l() elrute
gorrls trrrrI tx1rectulions ru'e rrr('t.
\ l,'(,orrglr 

1 
rt ovit L'' (,r'rrcral

( .or ttrirr'l or'. ( :( )r Lctn r('ti( )r r \ [iu ritger r rent.

ar rr I l)t'-isl/ll rilr I strr-itr'..

Orrls-ar \hr:i(' 
-['lr(.ltli.. 

St. l)rnrl. \l\
Sr. ['aril (.ornlrarrit''. Sr. l)arrl. \[\:
I:r't [er'.I Rescrrt Brr r rk. \ I irurtrrl roli".
\l\; \k'r [trrrr tic. \ lirurerrl roli.. \N:
I lt'athl'.u.t. \ltdtilrle Sitr''

I
M. A. MORTENSON
COMPANY
100 \lerrrLrn l.arrr' \orrlr
\lirrrreal xrli'. \l\ .>.r{ll
-l'('l: ()1ll;21-lI00
l:lr: (r 1 2/.120-.J+:3( )

l'..trrl rli.lrcrl 1 
()lr{

OtIrtr' ()l'l'irts: (,r'arrrI Rrrlrir[.. \l\
\Iiln'arrkrr'. I Lrrrohrlrr. l)r.rrr r.r'.

( loL rtrr L r Sprir res. Statt L'.

Lr,. \rrgtlt'.
( lorrlarl : .lo'r'r' l)alk.

\1. \. \Lrrtt'lr.on. .lr'.. (ll.o
-l-orrr 

\lt'(,rurt'. I)rr'".. (l( X)
-l-orrr (,rrrrkel. l.-rcr'. \ . I).

Ron .\ttig-. Serrior'\ l) ilt'rrr v/
lrrrlu.t. l)ir.

.k'r'r'r Purkr. \' | 
) 

-\ I ir rrresotir (,rr rrry r

(.orttt|rrIli0rt Sert'i|r't: g('rrt'tirI
('o| tl t ilt't it tg. ( ( )n:tt'u('li( )ll

rlriu rlg('r lr('nt. r lesigrr/l)uilt I r)r

ttruirtet't'-1 rro( rrr'o-('()llslt'tt('1.

trrrr rker',/lirst -t'uck. r levt'loI )n l(,r r I

:t't'r ice:. 
I 
)r'e('( )l tstl'r l('tior r/t'r n r.r I I t irrg:

|o1t.11111'1;1l,ilitr,,ril:ltllitl,'.

tlr r t, rr lel i r r:r^. t ti rturt ir nPrnr cr r rr,r rt .

(,or tslnrct iort S1 reciirlde.: r or r rr r rlt ciirl
Iu'irlth cirrr'. o['lice. r1 xlr. Iirr'ilirir...

1 
lrl rlir'/,'rrltru'irl. er hr,'atit,r ral.

ilrt lr r.nirrl. Iurtr'l/retiril/r r rirerl-r r-r'.
I l iu r5l )( )r'l irl i( )r r/1,alk i rre 1 rrr'i1it ir...
tuliir I irn r. I riel r-t eul r. gclvo'r unt,r rta l/
t'orti ttior rirl lircilitir,'

St. l)atrl (,ir.it'(.trrttr'. 5t. l)arrl. \l\:
llir.i, Slicrtt'r'. & lJiorrrtr lical
l'-rrgintt'r'ilrg. \ lirurtrrl roli.. \ I\:
Slitl t Fitt't tt lr t.ru'tu r, r' \orllr (,r.r11r'irl

li'sirxrtrl Offir','. \\ rxrrll rrrrr. \l\;
l ititri,'l l .ak,'- \1,',1i,'irl ( ,'rrt,'r
F-on'tt L:rke. \l\: ( lkr.r' ( ,rrslorr
I rr,'ilitr. )tirlc ol \lirrrrr'-ot;r.
lirr'lr (,irr. \l\

I
OLSON GENERAL
CONTRACTORS, INC.
.r0 10 Hill.Jrrurr \rtrrtu' \.
\r's Ho; rr'.,\l\,r.1+28
'fcl: (r 12l.r.).r- I +t]1

F'ar: (rI2li.J.l- I+ii+
Ll"tllrli.l rt'r I I ()01

(.orrltu't: I -rI Sor.'atz

RoI rtt'l ( )l:ttrt. I)rr':.
l:rll'aril \rrrl'r'.ort. \'it't, |)rr.

.\ li rll :r'r'r ice i r rrhrst riaVcor r u r rcrcial.
r lt'.igr r,/l rt r ilrl gcnerir I cor rl l'a( 1 i r rg fi n I l

Irirrr, llLrg irll 1,lur.,'r,l 1 
rtrrir.t

, l,'r,'1,,1,r r r,'rtt. ir rclr rr lirrg I 
rro.ir.r'l

lrllrrrtirr9'. silt' rrnalr sis turrI :t'k'r'liorr.
c[t'.igrr arrr I col rstnrction.

\r lvturtck. hrr'.. \\'oll tl I k'adr 
; 

r rtutt'r'..
\h'rrrretorrka. \I\: \\'cst I -rrtlu'r'un
I lislr St'lrool. l)lurrouth. \l\;
.\trlr nnalcr I I--l)\ l. ( iorlrorirte
Hcirrlqtrirrler'.. llarrrscr'. \l\;
(.irrrr- l)r'.igrt ( .otlrolrrliorr.
(.orlxlirlc Hcirrklrrarfer'.. l)rrlrrrlr. \l\
Kirrg ol (,r'at'r' Lutlr('r'rxl ( ,lnrrclr.
(,r rrrrta.irrrrr ( llu::rrxnr] .\rlditiorr.
(,,,1,1,rr \ ulL'r. \l\

I
PCL CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES, tNC.
()3,.i0,lanrr'. \r trrru' S.

Illrior r ringlorr. \l\ i. r+;l I
' 
I'r'l : ( r 1 l/ll|it]-()l( )0

l'ru: (rl2l[iiiB- |133
I'--rr rrril \r l, lt'e'.: 

1 
r,rlir I li,@1 rr'l.r'ir

I" -t rlrlislrtrl 1()(Xr
()tlrr'r Olli't'': l)r'rrrtr'. I;t.
l.arrrL'r'rlak'. Horrohrlrr. l.o. \rrqr'1e..
\L'ri,'r, ( .itr .,\ lir rr rea; x rli.. \olli rlk.
( )r'lirrrrlo. l)lroerrir. Srrrr f)ir.qo. Siur

ljlart,'istr,. Seattlr,. (,irlgan.
l'.rhttorrtorr. Oniru'a. lil'girrir. l-orrrrrlo.
\-ar rcor rlt,r'. \\ ir rrri1 rt'1. \-r'l k rs.kr ri li,
(.ttrtIiu'l: I'r'r'rl .\rrt'lr

l' r'er I \uclr. Di:r rict \ lsr'.
:ter r' hJri:r-lrt ( .lrir'l l .'tLrurlor
lJrrrcr' l-,rulll. \rlrnirri.. \lsr .

l)irrr llt,'rr. \[\. l'l-. l)ir
l)r'-igrr & (.orr.lr'. Srr r'.

\\ ar rrc l). \rrr lt'r'.or r.

51 rccial I)rrrj. \lur'.

l)(.1- (,,rrr.truL'Ii()rr 5('r'\i('r't. lrrr'. it
one ol \lirrrrr':oIir': lirrgr,.l irrrrl rru,.l
, lir tr'-i l ier |,', rt r-t rr r,'t i, rr r l irr r r:.
l ,,rrn,l,',1 irr la()tr. tlrt r'orrrl,irrrr i.
crtg-a9r'r[ irr irrhrttrial. rnerlit'al.
irrstitrrtiorrir[. r'orrrnrtrtial irrrrI t ir il
r'oI t:l t'l t('l i, rr r -, ltlir,.r'ir rg 

I 
rr', r.ir.('l i it\ il

g,'t t,'t';tl ( { )r tl I'ilr'l{ }t . { oI t.n t tr'l ioI t

nlalritg(r' irttil a. rr ril'tigrt lrrrilrk'r'.

\lr'tt ic I;rkr'(.ir.irto & llrtcl. I)r'ior'

Lrrkr'. \l\: lj:l lrrtelrrrrti,rrrrrl. (,lrir.kir.
\ I\: Sirn rr l"ull. ( .or rr r.r rtior r ( i,rrlt.r'.
Siorrr ljall.. Sl): lrrtlti,rrr \\ orlrl
I learL lrrartcr'.. OakrLrk'. \l\:
Ilulrli,r'e.t (,afi'. lJLxrrrrirxrlorr. \l\

I
RYAN CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY OF MINNESOTA,
tNc.
100 |rrtelr rrrtiortirI ( lortrt'
(XX) 2rrrl \rrrrrrt S.

\lirrrrca; roli.. \l\ .].>+01
'li'l: (r I l/.j.i(r- 1l(X)
;',,. 1IIl/.3.31-.r.lil
l'.sral rlrJrcr | 1 

():iii

( )tlu'r' ( )l'lilt'.: I lilrl)irrrr-. \l\: Plrocni,r
.\Z: ( i'tlar llapirl'. l \
(,ottlircl:.lcf'h'er \. (,rr1rkrr. .\l \

.ltrrrr,'" ll. llr-tur. l)rr,'.
l)atrick (,. ilr-arr. \-icr. Prr,..
'l'irrrotlrr \1. (,rrrr. \'in' f)rr''.
llolx.rr j. t,,,r.l,,ill. .lr'.. \-itt 1)rr.,.

,lcflii'r ,\. (,rrpkrr. \l \. \-it'r.Pri''

llrarr (.ortrtrru'liort i. tr full 5r'rri( ('

r [t'sigr r/btrilr I rL'r'r'k1 rr r rcrtt ('( )n rl )ilr lv
l I tr,.r' 

1 
v11 11 l1 1r't. lrr l( I .('r\ ir'{': irrl'

li ,urt,I irr IItt r'ot1r,r'irtc,llirr'.
r rrar r r rIucl rrring. I riglr-tr'('lr. n'tail. lixrr I

irtrtI , r,rttttt,'ri'irtI ruarkcqrlir,r's. llr ilrr
itlstl ot tts irtttl ttturtitgr': lr('iu'[\' li\'('
nlilli()n i(luiue li'r't ol least,.palr'.

I -Pl I -inerlroaril \lill. lleckr.r'. \l\:
Srqrt'r'-l-algtt. l.irs rtrrr'e. KS arrrl

I'alrillirxr. \F-: l)iunrrrk. Brloklr rr

I)tu'k. \[\:'l'n'irr Lak,,. \ltr lictrl
(,trrtr'r. Ro.r'rilk'. \l\:5r'i\L'rl. \la1 rl
(,rrrr r'. \l\

I
SHAW-LUNDQUTST
ASSOCIATES, tNC.
lli0.l I)otlrl lirurI
St. I)irrrl. \l\ .r.r lll - l"l1()
'I'r'l 

: (r 1 l/+]{-()(rl( )

l"irr: (r 1 2/ +. * -1()i\)
L.talrli.lx'r I 1()l+
( ,on1trcl : I)irrrl \r'l.on

l"ri'rl Sltas. I)rrr..
l.ltotttit. .l. \lt'r't'r'.. \'it'r' I)rr'..
\\ ar rrr'\\ erklrortn. \ ilr. l)rr't
I l,rrt I l.iao. \'ir'r'l)ri'..

Slras -l,tutr L ltti.t \..ociirtt'.
.; rcr'iirlize. irr lltr, rrranirgr.rrrtnl ol'oru'
('()rlil|lr('ti()n 1xirjcr1:. \\ itlr flri.
l'r1 r|t l i-,'. \ r' r'r x rt r littirlr' 1rt'oir.r'l- ir r

I rotlr tlre privalr' irrrrl 
1 
rrrl rlir'

lt t\ il or u Itr't tl. ( )ttt,'ottl t'irr'l ittg -r't r itr'.
rrrrtI s1rccialtics irrclruL.: (.(nl:l nr{'t i()r)

\ lattagcttttr rl. (,r'r rt'r'ul ( .r ur.l rrrcl ior r.

I )r'sierr/lirilr l. (,ornrrrr.rrial.

I r rr hrst rial. I r rstit r rl ior rirl. (,or rclel r'.

\lir.orrn. ( .irrlr,,rrl rr.
I )r'rrrolit iorr/lltrr ror It,li r rg.

lJr r rr r'r'i[e rrr rt I l'.irgarr I )r.-igr r/Brrilr I

l)o.t ( )l'l'ict'.. I}rrrr.r ill,. alrl l.trgirrr.
\l\: \r'u \\ trr-zirttr llislr Sclrool
( .ortcri,le urrrl \lir.,rrrn l)tu'krrgr.
l'lr rtr,,rrllr. \l\: \l\/l )( Il
' l't'att.; x )r1rrl i( )r r li rlk li r rg l-ili' Sa li,r r

Itt,l,t,,r"lrt,'rrt-. :t. l)irul. \l\: ( .lrrrri'lr
ol tlrt lli.t'rr Savior'. lJrrrrr.r ilk'. \l\:
.i\l (.orrrlrarn I}rilrlirrg. #0lJ lrrrl
# I :ifJ. (,()llirS-(, (,rrrrr,. \l\

I
STAHL CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
.-r()( )() llon.Lrrrrl lloirrl
\ littrtctrxtkir. \ l\ ;;.J+jJ
'l i'l: (r 1 l/():l I -():i(X)
l.'irr: (r 1 

r/()'j 
1 _(X)+1

l ..tal rli'het I It)liI

\\ in rrt Sttrlrl. l)rr...
l'lrillil, Bturr rr. \'it'r' Plr...
Sl tatr rr t O'lJrit'r r. Str'/'l'r'r.a..

Sralrl (.ortsl rrrctiorr (.orr11 rartr

; rtr N'ir k's ('( )l rstt'l r('l i( )r I r r tallirg{'il l('l rl

ittt,l S,'tt,'t'irl {1)nlril('lir!I \er'\ i('r': l()

l,rrl,lit anrl l)t'i\-at(. elitrrts irr the
[ 1rlrcr' \lirlltst. Scrlilcs irrclruL'

1 
rliurrrir 19. t'.tirrrtrt irrg. r ahu.

tr rgir rctrilg & scl rerltrl i r rg.
()rrr lir,'rr. i: orr Iirrre conqrlctiorr
rrrrrl tr totttrttilnu'rrt to rrrtt'lirtrr 1ltt.

rlce(ls ol etr,'lr r'litrrt.

I Lr:attttal l,rrtlrt'r'irrr (,lrrrrr'lr.

Lrrker ilk'. \l\: \lirnrt'torrkir Sc]rrxrl

II riltlir rg l)rr rsrar r r. -\li r r r retor rka. \ I \;
ll(r()0 \\ lritcn-att'r' Drir e.

\lirurctortkir. \l\: \es l\'irgrur
I Ii:r.^h 5t'lrtxrl. \t'u Prlgrrr. \l\:
Kirurir' (,itt' l:at'torr Orrtlet l)lrast lT.

Ktrrr.ir. (lni. \lo
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DIRECTORY OF GENERAL CONTRACTORS

I
,AMES STEEL CONST. CO.
I*l0 Srlvarr :tri'r't
St. l)atrl. \L\ .l.ll ll
-l'el 

: ( r.l l/+U,l i-( )l:):)
l'ar: (r1 l/+li{i-+ll il
I'.rtrrl rli.lrtrl 1 

()-tli

(.ortlact : lti,'lrrrr', I \arrgln,,rr

llicl uurl \urr,tl tt.r r. Pti'..
l)arriel \L'Kin. \ i,'e l)rr'.

.lrurrr't Stet'lr' (,rnr.lnu'litxr (.o,1:(.;
Ita. olttt'rrt,'rl ir= ir [irll :trr-it'r'gttttttl
('()lrll'a('l()r'irr tlrr''luir (.itir'. li rr {ii
\t-ius.,JS(. IrtorirL'- :t'tr-ilr'- irt,'lrrrlirrg
rlt'.igrr/l rrrilrl. rrrgotitrlcrI trrlr I

rrnrr1 retitil'lr -l rir I 
1 
rrrrjtct.. .15( .

1X'l1irtrtt. ( oIl( 11'tr'. nlrt:{}lll\.
itolt('\\-()t'k iltt,l, rrtlrtttltt itt ltott.e.

St. Katlrtrtrr' I krirrilart Ot'tlt,,,l,,r
( lhrrrth. \r'r['rr llill-. \l\: (,rtt irr-

l)erlrrun Ilall ltisl rSr'Ir,r,rl. St. l)irrrl.
\l\: llor: iurrl (,ill= (.ltrlr,,l'>t. l)artl.
\l\: L.rriterl l)r'li'r r.e. I'ri(ll('\. \l\:
I [Hl I \1,'tr',,,1,,ttt,' lt,'ttr,,,l,'1.
\lirrrrcal r,rli.. \l\

I
SWEDENBORG.SHAW
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
l()li.l ( ,ot1 rorirrt, \\ ar

l'-rk'rr l)r rririr,. \l\ lr5;l++-201 1

'li'l: (r1 l/():ll-{il 1 +

I 
jar 

: (r 1 l/():l+-()+. j.l
l -.trrlrli.lrtrl 1 

()ll
( lorrlar'l: .l,rlrrr \. Sltas .lir, k,

.lurttr'. Su t'r lt'r tl r,r'g. l)t'r'-.

.k,lrrr \. Shau (.ltrtkr. \.ir','l)ri'.

5s t'r [o tl rolg-Slirrl ( .or t.tlr rr'tior t. lr tr'.

i: u r lesiq'rr/l,r r i lr I g-r'nt't irl ('( )r lllil('lr )r'

ttu'('('551ulh I)r1)\ ir lilg: rIr'\\
('or r:lru('l i( )ll. irr l, lil ir ut.. tertilrtl
irttl rrrrlrrru'rrl. an( I urIi(Iu('
('onslrll('l ir,lr \itl r in tl rf cor r ut rCr.|itr l.

ligl rt irrr lr r-tl'iirl. r r rrrrtrrlitt'tr rrirtg irrtr I

rttttil t'orr.n'rrlli,rr rttrtt'kel..
Ss'r'r lerrl rolg-Sltau' (,or t.tn rr'lior r'.

1rrorltrr-l: rutr I :ellice> Itur,' rL'r,'1o1,,'rI

kurg la.t irru rr'latiorr.lrilr. rr itlr
( )s r rn t. l)er,'lr,p rtrr. .\rr-'l rit tt'1. iu lr I

lrrrgiru'r'r'. tlui rrrglrorr1 the'l-n-irr (,itir'.
Orrt.{alr' \lir rrtr'.,,1u turr I tl r,' L 1,1,er

\ lir lu-e"t .

Bal lantir rr'. I r r,'.. ( )[lit'/\\ irrelt, rr r.e/:
\ [ar rrdiu't tuir rg ]:iu:ilit r . -\r rokrr. \l\;
Br x rrte .\r'errrrt I}r.ilr'.. (.r'rttt'r'.
()ffitt/\\ ilrtl r,rlr'r'. Brrxrkhrr [)irrk.
\L\; \ lll,'r l rtit. \,',', rttutt,r litri,u-
llrriLlinS. Slrirk,rl rtt'. \t\: 1il,'-.lirt'
[)tr r1 x'rtitr. ( )l l irr'/\\ artl Ior r.i' l]irt'i Iit r

Siorr.r ljirll.. Sl): \lail Ilarrrlli]rs
5err ir'e.. liril,lirr:.I \rl,litir,rr.
['.rlerr Plailir'. \l\

I
TURNER CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
:l l0 5. ljoLrrtlr \r tnrr'. :rr'. 2(X)

\lirrrr,'ir1,,li-. \l\ .1.1+ l,
'l-r'l: (r 1 l/.i. ili-l+liil
l:ar: (r lll:i;Jii_ I ll(r
J'-=rrrl rli.lrr'rl I 

()01

Otlrt'r'Ollit'r':: Kirtt.ir. ( itr. 5t. l-orri..
(.lri,'irg,r. Br,-t,,n. I)rrllr-. I l,,tt-t,,tt.
l)('tnril. (.lrr,'larr,l. (.irr, itrrrirti.
( .oltrrnl ru:. l)itt.l,r rr'el r. Pl rila, l,'l; rhirr.

\a'lrril['. \r'rr' \ ,,r'k. \r'rr .L'r'.r'r.
(.orrrrtclir'rrl. l)oI'tlarr,l. 5r'irttlr'.
\\ ir.lrLrgtorr lX.. \lirrrrri. ( )r'larrrLr.

\l lirrrta .\ Sir ( .rrlili n'r riir I -r x'trt ion.
(,orrtirr'1: llork'rit'k F. \\ ill,'.

lil':r-iorral \lgr.

L. 'l'. (,r'art'ttr'. .lr'.. ( .l "( )

I I. .1. Prrrrnck'r'. I'rt'..
l). .1. Srrrirlr. Serti,r' \ l'. ( .l'( )

.1. \. \l'(.trlLrtrgl r. Srrri,r'\ I)

'l-trrrrer' 
lrtr rt ir lt'. rct\ iu'. tn lrttlrlir'

arrrl 1x'ivirtr', litrrl. llorrr {(},r1'lir'r':
irt ]0 rlirtr'. iu t, l irl,t',,ir, l- 5r'rt ilr'.
it r,'lrrrl,' | 

)r1 )griur r rrt r, I,,,t t.r tttlr i, rtt

nlilt lag{'l tlcl tl. I )t 
('('( )lt\l l'u{'t ir n t irrtr I

({)l I:lfr lr. t i()r I ('(lr r.l Lltil rg r L'.ig'r t-

l,r ril, Ul ir rirr r,','. gtr r,'r'irI r'.r rr rir{ r ir rg

ar rr I I rrrilr lirr! tttuir ttt't tru tr'r' li rt'

ir r, lr r.triirl,/rr rirr ru Iir, 1 r rrir rg. lt&t ).

I u'ir lt I r,'rrrr'. I rotr'1. r'or r rr rttrtial. 
.j 

r rst irt
crlttlirtiottal. ttct'r'utiott. 1,rrl,lir'. rrrail
iu tr I it tltt i,,t /tr't r,,r irl iot t ; 

rt ojell -.

(,irlrr(,r'rr Bi,,l,,gi,'. I)ilot I)liuit. \r'rL'rr
tlill'. \l\: I rrit,', 1 :tirtr'- (.r,ru'llr,,tr.r'.

\lirrrrt'ulrolj'. \i\: Ol l'i,'r'l)r'1 rot. St .

l-,,rri. l)irlL. \l\: ll)- (.et Ir.t.
\ Iirrru'ir1 r, rli.. \l\: I l,,l[ur, I I liglr-Ili.r'
lil'rrr,. \lirurcrrp, rli.. \l\

T
WATSON.FORSBERG CO.
1+:j:i t tir'a \rerrrrt':.. 5rr'. lil
\lir rnt'rr1 roli.. \l\ .-r.l+ l (r
'l'r'l: (rl l/.r++-lltr I

l"lr: tr 1 2/.1++- I Iiltr
l'-'tirl rlitlrer I I 

()trir

.l,,lrrr l,,r'-lr,'r'g. ( .lrrrrrrr.

l)trll l:or'.1 ,r'r'q. l)r't'..
\liLr' .\.lrur,,tr'. \ ir',' l)t'e..
I)tn it[ 1",l''l rr'rg. 5er'/l'rr'rr.

\\ itt>ot t-l:ot'tl rer'9 
1 

u or ir L': 9t't rt al
cot tl t'arl it tg itt t, I,,,tt-t t'ltr't iot I

llltll lag('ll lel ll :t'l'l it'e:. I:r1 rerf i.r' ilr
r'r,r t tt rtetlirrl. ret iri l. rr r r rlri -liurrilr
rr'-ir h'r rt iirl irtr, I itt, lrr-t r ial 1,r,,j,', t-.
Otrt ttartt a1r1loir,'lt Io 1rrojer'l: tesrtlls
in ir .igrriliciuIt Ilrlrlllx'r o{ re1 x'al
clicrrls. I)lrrit'r'tr int'lt rr L' rt,'l
(1 rtt:l I'u{'l i( )t I rrtt, I t,'tt, rr itliott.
lr('g( )tial('([ { )r' ('( )r r ll x'l il i\-r'lr I rir l.

Ericksorr'. l)ivtt'.ifir', I ( .or'1 rorrrtr,.

Ht'irrLltriu-ttr':. I lttrl'ott. \\ l: 5orrtlr
St. l)atrl Serrior I Lrtr.irrg. 5otrtlr St.

l)rrrrl. \l\:'l rirritr |);'r'-l r11r'r'iurr
( .lrrut'lr. \\ , r,, ll,rrrr. \l\, Klirr,' Rrtiril
Btrilt lirrs- Rtr r t,,, lr'l. \ li rurtrrl xrli.. \ I \;
I Irrrler -l)ar i,l.orr \,lrliri,rrr artrl
Rtrrrrxlcl. IJLrirrr'. \l\

I
WEIS BUILDERS, INC.
15.r0 l'-. l()tlr Strrrr
\lirrrreirl roli'. \[\ .-r5+2]

Tt.l: (r 1')/811j-(XXX)
I'itr : (r 1 l/8,]i-i-()l iii+
li-trrblislrt'tl 1 9.:i()

Otlrt'r' ( )fTirr'.: R,x'he.trr'. \l\
(,orrrar'r: l'-r'ik.l. \\ ei.

.lar l]. \\ t'i.. l)tr'..
I-rili l. \\ t'i.. I--rt', . \ l)

Jo'r'ph ( I \\ r'i.. ( lltlrrrrr.
(,a..itttr lt'a \\ rltr,'r'. ( .1:( )

Ii rr r K ricril rrir r3. \ [er'.. Rr x'l rt'.tn' I)ir

\\ t'ir i. ir qcttt'r'itl I rtrilr ling ( ()tllrii('l()r'

serlirrg rlu'[ ;r; ru \lir[sr'.t nitlr
rigrrifitirnt t'rpcl'itrtt'r' in ( .ontrrterciirl.

Iil'tail. lrultr.trial. Htirltlr (.arr'. artrl
\ lr rhi-l lorrtir tg ( r )rNl r'r t(1i( )r I. :r'tlir r':
it r,'lr rr [': I rrllir t tir rirrr r'o-l r'.1 L t titlit tg.

r lct irilt'r I rcl rcr h rli r rg. r irlttt rrtgit tt't't'it tg.

('o5l ttllr I rlrrrrlitr tunlt',r1. ir\\'ilt1l-
s'irrrrilrg'ali'tr ; 

rri rltlirrtt rrrt, I

1 
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don'l miss it!

AIA Minnesota's
62nd Annual

Gonvention &
Products Expo

October 22, 23, 24*
Minneapolis

Gonvention Center

Call 61 21338-6763
for information.

*No exhibit hours on the 24th..

insight
Continued Jrom page 63

here becatrse thev reallv want to u,ork
here." Leapaldt savs, "'or are thev goirg
to conumrte until something opens up in
the Twin Cities?"

Sti]l" outstate firms offer rnanv adv'an-
tages. "I moved to Rochester as a ),ormg
architect to live and work in a place that
was a little easier to get my hands
aroturcl. and to be a bigger player in a
smaller market." Cohv savs" "and that
continues to be interesting to me." It is

easier to be a big fish in a small pond
than vice versa. Salmela savs. But that
doesn't mean one should tlnnk small" he
cautions: "I'm a small proprietor here in
a small town. but I tr], to *nnk big. An
architect w-ants to be knowleclgeable
about evervthing that goes on in the
worlcl in reference to design ancl desiEr
philosoph)-. Arrd if his or her w.ork is

good and sound and advanced" it will
apply internationallv, nationallv. state-
v-ide and regionallv."

Hal'ing such a perspective on oneself
and orre's u.ork is healthv in the face of
misperceptions (within the architecture
profession. as w,ell as within and outside
one's otr-n conlrnuniW) about outstate
firms. "The business envirorunent is verv
competitive for all architects." Sorensen

savs. "Some people think that when

1,ou're in outstate Minnesota you resent

competition from rnetro firms. and that's
not necessarilv true. If outstate firms re-
sent arnthing at all" it's probahlv the ap-
pearance that the competition from
metro firrns onlv surfaces u,hen there are
large" nice projects outstate."'

"'We do compete u.ith firms in the
Tu.in Cities as our market area reaches

its outer edges" but we also like to think
w-e have a consfructive competitive re[a-
tionship," Yeater concludes. "\Ihen I see

a neur project in the T\r.in Cities, I stop
and look to see u,hat's going on. I'd like
to think that when Twin Cities architects
come outstate thev are similarlv x,illing
to tune in." AM

travelogue
Continuecl from page 47

All the big-bang, big-buck namesJrom Ar-
mani to Hermes----crowd Bloor. Hok Renfrew
department store is exquisite. American dollars

go far here. So shop and eat plenty. Architects
think Another Man's Poison and Ballenford

bookstores are Mecca. The same gang goes

gaga at Quasi Modo and 20th Century two gal-

leries showcasing modern decorative art
Getting around is simple. Mass transit isnt a

dirty phrase. Buses zoom above ground and

subway trains zip beneath the streets. The spic-

and-span subway system spills into the Under-
ground City hidden beneath Toronto's financial

district for nearly three miles. Unlike the Twin
Cities slqway system, the tunnels haven't extin-
guished Toronto's street life.

Neighborhoods brim with character. Rows

of neat and tidy brick houses are no longer the
chief dominion of families named Jones and

MacDonald. Toronto thrives on ethnic diversi-

ty, filled as it is with ltalians, lndians and Por-
tutuese. Toronto's Chinatown is one of North
America's largest Asian communities.

People share the same rnalues, honoring the
importance of social welfare, education and

safety. Yet if consent is an essential ingredient
to Toronto's character, so too is protest ln the
1950s, residents halted bureaucrats from com-
pletely leveling a community on the Toronto ls-

lands. Preserrrationists also successfully saved

such beloved landmark as Union Station and

the Old City Hall.

So this is Torontrspirited yet ordered,
modern yet traditional. Few visitors are disap
pointed. No one from the States leaves Toron-
to thinking it's just "up there, eh." A1VI

historic
Continued /rom page 51

pride in his institutional w.ork and the
recognition it brought. In 1913. r-ith his
office at its highest hum of activiw, John-
ston photographed the drafting rooms
from enough angles to captwe the activi-
ties of all the employees then present. He
also hacl his own office photographed.
s.ith him writing at the desk. These im-
ages of his office at work were his way of
recording what he regarded as the true
scene of his triumphs. His personal high
probablv came in the following year.
when his eldest son Crrms (know bv his
middle narner Th*) joined the firrn as

mecharrical and electrical engineer. a po-
sition that was tragically terminated b,"
C\rutrs's death of inIluenzan1920-

Bv the 1920s, Johnston had shifted
most of his energies to institutional pro-
jects, while Howard took over the domes-
tic u,ork. Perhaps the most fimi"g climac-
tic project of his career carne u,ith the op-
pornrniW to design a new campus for the
College of St. Teresa in Winona. At the

Continuecl on page 75

Lots of people want to "develop" our community, and

lots of people have ideas for change. But who's work-

ing to keep what we have?

me Prese ryation All iance
of Minnesota

The Preservation Alliance works lo protect Minnesota's

historic resources--buildings, neighborhoo&, ineplac+
able elements of our community that improve our ryal-
ity of life.

Join forces with the Preservalion Alliance. Todary!

Name:

Address.

Advocary, educalion, monthly newsletter

Membership: $25 per year

012riB8{78

PAt, 275 ilarket St, 154, lllnneapolls, tN 564qi

!I
I
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EXHIBITOR DIREGTORY

trinAdolfson&
iiliJPetersonhc,
"Totol Construction Seruices"

6701 West 23rd Street
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55426

(612) 544-1561
FAX (612) 525-2333

Sending drawings on the 'net...

..are YOU protected?

r
Convention & Products Expo

Find out
Booth 319
AIA Minnesota

E tmuoq( GotPrrY

Scott Klemetson, CDL CSI
Architectural Sales Representative

2300 McKnight Road
North St. Paul, Minnesota 55109-2830
612.777.832'l Ext.328
FAX 61 2.777.0"169

rilolor iloq( GomPl]lY

Matt Strand, CDL CSI
Architectural Sales Representative

2300 McKnight Road
North St. Paul, Minnesota 55109-2830
612.777.832'l Ext.327
FAX 612.777.0169

E rmuoqootPrilY

Gene Gohr
Architectural Sales Representative

2300 McKnight Road
North St. Paul, Minnesota 55109-2830
6'1 2.777 .832'l Ext. 329
FAX 51 2.777.0'169

E AMBloq(GOMDIIIY

Mltch Regal, CDT, CSI
Architectural Sales Representative

8201 Brooklyn Blvd.

P.O. Box 29349
Brooklyn Center, Minnesota 55429
6', 2.425.97 79 Ext. "l 04
FAX 612.493.5249
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Commercial and

Personal Insurance

H. ROBERT ANDERSON
AND ASSOCIATES,INC.
4600 WEST r/TH ST, SUITE 105

EOINA. MN 5543s

Theresa M. Anderson, CPCU
Duane Q. Johnson, CIC

Jeanne A. Danmeier, AAI

(612) 893-1933 FAX (612) 893-1819
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BUSINESSEXHIBITOR DIREGTORY

A ARCIIITECTURAL
CONSU LTANTS, I NC.
5500 Lincoln Drive, Suite 155. Edina. MN 55436
(612) 93s-9800 FAX (612) 93s-8s02

-!lan 

u factu rer's Representa t ives EC Dist ri butors-

DAVE MILLARD, CDT

CAMAS inc

Shlely Masonry Products Divlslon
2915 Waters Road

Suite 103 Eagan Minnesota 55121

Telephone (617) 686-7100 Facsimile (612) 586-6969
Direct (612) 685-2305

Mike Davey CDT CSI
Architectural Products Representative CAMAS

Richard W. Bennett
(612) 937-1880

DTRECT DIAL (612) 937-3(17 FAX (612) 937_0395

LIGHTING E CONTROLS*,IEIflIRNESEROUP

14615 MARTIN DRIVE
EDEN PRAIRIE, MINNESOTA 55344

ffi1 rAl
\97 '.1:;Tr

Cold Spring
Granite Company

is ISO 900L
Certified.

15:

TODD OLSON
800-551,-7502

Fax 320-585-8490
202 South Third Ave.

Cold Spring, MN 56320

Your Local Representative

fc
Quarrrers and fa,lbr cators of bL|l(i ng stone and ncmolal 1at or f)rocj!Cl!lIe

DCSIGN€R,"
DOORS INC,,

Doors that will open your eyes

Dan Foster
Showroom:

International Market Square,

27.5 Market Street. Suite 147

Minneapolis, MN 55405

Office (612) 339-3000
Fax (6t?) 339-M72
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Kathleen M. Kolbeck, P.E.,
President

DUNHAM Dale J. Holland, P.E.,
Managing Partner
Minneapolis Office

ASSOCIATES
rqIII,
ra-7

-7-
CONSUI.TING

ENGINEERS 8200i{onnandale Blvd., Suite 500
Minncapolis, MN 55437-1 060

MECHANlCAt
ETECITICAT

STRUCTUNAT

Office (612) 820-1400
FAX (612) 820.2760
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BUSTiTESSEXHIBITOR IIIBEGTORY

alllTIII
EMPIFIEHC]USE, INC.

WNDOWS . DOORS . GLASS' MIRRORS

MINN. TARGETED GROUP BUSINESS

(612) 3ril8-5E77

FA)( (012) 338-0019

1055 N.sTH STREET
MINNEAPOLIS. MN 55'111

Technology:

. Visioning

. Infrastructure Design

. Relocation Management

Phone: (512)397-3fiX)
E-Meil: results@epicusl.com

EPIC

BUSTNEsS 612-AA2-7222
RESIDENCE 972.fiA4
WATS AOO-727-4444
cAR PHONE 612-A60-4450
FAX 6t2-890-6657

GARY C. JANISCH
VICE PRESIDENT. MARKETING

FAET CEIN' FABCON, INCORPORATED
6III WEST HIGHWAY 13
SAVAGE. MINNESOTA 55374-1294F'RECAST C()iICRETE PANELS

@

Chris Spaeth
Sales Manager

extension 103

WTIDOW
Stupt-v REvoruloNARY"

H Window ComPany
1324 East Oakwood Drive . Monticello, Minnesota 55362

Phone: (612) 295-5305 . Fax:(612) 295-4656
(8OO) Txe-H-Wev

Complete Line of Natural Stone:

Representing Quarries Across U.S. & Canada

Landscape Hard goods:

Retaining Walls * Pavers * Water Gardens * Drainage Systems

Stucco Supplies:

Conventional & Svnthetic Finishes

rlflDBIRt

Visit our Weh ,lite (a tul,y!,v.

t2OS Xdharr Ln. to.
Pllzrrroutlt, mt. 5544 t
(er21 54s-.4oo
Far! 343-7 112l

E[tlirs]rfle1d's
mffi

Manufacturers and distributors of
interior wall finishes.

o Genon & Lanark Commercial Wallcovering
. Aquafleck, Toll-O-Fect, Cor-O-Fect and

Scuffinaster multi-color paint.
(612)37 4-9006 FAX (612)377 -2734

HIPE

-

IOWA PRESTRESSED CONCRETE, INC.

800-826-0464 o FAX 515-243-5502

PI,AhTT LOCATIONS
IOWA FAITS

54O East Courtry Club Road
80G,392-s63r

DES MOINES
gr12 S.E. Granger

515-265{71 1

1l
Robert Saumur, CCPR

Arnie Tietz
Dave Larson, CDT

Arch itectu ra l/Com merc ia I Representatives

2020 Silver Bell Road, Suite 15

St. Paul, MN 55122
672-452-3039 . 800-328-0268
Fa* 612-452-3074
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BUSINESSEXHIBITOR

MOLIN
CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY

Since 1897

415 Lilac Street, Lino Lakes, Minnesota 55014
F AX 612-786-0229 . Office 612-786-7722

ffi
Thom Okoneski

Midwqst Veneer & nressin$, Irrc.
PO Box 572. 5201 260th Street. \oming. Ilinnesota 55092
612o462o4389 Fax 612o462.32O5

DIREGTORY

II minneso @rrtib k
lmporter and distributor of ceramic. marble & granite products

BETH DROBNICK
Sales Representative

4825 France Avenue North, Minneapolis, MN 55429
sHowRooM (612) 531-4140 FAX (612) s31-41s5

DTRECT L|NE (612) s31-41s8 MNWATS (800) 442-3162

IUTORIHfSOX
T hc Cnnstrurtbn Oryanimtion@

MINNESOTA DISTRICT

Kenneth L. Sorensen
Project Executive

700 Meadow Lane North
P.O. Box 710 (55440)
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55422

Telephone: (612) 522-2100
Facsimile: (612)520-3430

MAUTZ PAT]IT CO.
P.O. Box 7068. Modison, W 537o7-7(bg
939 EostWoshingtcn Ave. o A4odison, W!53703

BOB CARTSON
Architecturol Consultont

16081 255-r 66r
Home Phone: {81 51 332-4373

MINNESOTA MASONRY INSTITUTE

OLENE BIGELOW
Director of Marketing

f,IITNESOIA
MASONBY
|ilSTIIUIE

lnternational Market Square
275 Market Street o Suite 409

Minneapolis, Minnesota SS40S
(612',) 332-2214

FAX (612) 332-1621
Promotion of Quality Codes, Materials, Workmanship & Design ".,f%,0

€

7EN Mctro Potkvoy SuiU 112

Blooningtott, I{hnwV 55{25 USA
612,E51,3085, FAX 612951,3N6

WffiMroNMrrsorF
EMusrRrBtJTu\c
ffirrronFoRArED

Headquarterc/Showroom
985 East Benvood Avenue
Vadnais Aeights, MN 551 l0-5144
612484-3020
800-537-l 956
612-484-16t5 FAX

^.fean Haugesag
showroom Manaser

Vadnais neiflhts

WHOTESALE WOOD FLOORTNG AND SUPPTIES

Warchqrse/Showrrxlm
7452 Washington Avenue
Eden Prairie, MN 55344-3704
612-94G1332
800-345-6290
612-946-1355 FAX

72 ARCHITECTURE MINNESOTA
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BUSINESS DIREGTORY

SP@RTC@UtrI;
Gyrnnesfums . Volqrbal . Tenr*s . Ganre Courts

Curtis Priebe

3986 Sibley lttemoriel Highway, Eagan, MN 55122
5lt{5'Fa56 Frr 6t2<05&223O

nk u?5?Co.

P.O. Box 1360
Maple Grove, MN 55311
612/425-5555
FAX'.425-1277

architectural a nd structural preca st co nctete

EXHIBITOR

FOR MORE INFORMAIION CAtt

r-800-481-4700

nsP ENERG IZE
Your Bottom Line

SM

S BBICK COHPAIIY
TW]N CITIES SALES OFFICES & YARDS

t50 STATE t{WY.5

EOEX PRAlRte IN 553aa

PlrollE (612) *t7-9.i!
FAX (612) Err{rga

ZUs IGKUGHT ROAO N.

NORIH SI. PAU|_ 1r. 551@

PHO|{E (612) 77}27rO

FAI (612) 77G6aa

JAY SANDGREN CSI, CDT
Senior Commercial Soles

DIVISION
Pella Products, Inc.
668 KASOTAAVE. SE
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55414
612133r-0300
PAX 612/331-0383
WATS 800-462-5359

ICOMMERCIA trt
Principle Fixture
and Millwork, lnc.

Craig Johnson
President

P.O. Box 567, 5175 - 260th Street
Wyoming, MN 55092

612-462-8931
Fax 612-462-8978

Parkiltg Cottsultants

r Planrting

r Parking Dentartd

r Ecorronric Feasibilify

r Parking Sfiucture Design
r Concrete Restoratiorr

If,trl"zata Bhd. Minne:rpolis. \l\ 5.5-{16 ((rl2) 5().5-()l l(r

WELLS CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.

PRECAST O PRESURESSED O PREFERRED

L4_
UE

WELLS

PO BOX 308
WELI.S, MN 5@97

1-800-6s8-7M9
Fa,''r: 1 -507-553-6089
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DlV. I -General Requirements/

Professiona! Services

Adolfson & Peterson, Inc.,

Booth, 326

Albinson Inc., Booths 379,478
H. Robert Anderson & Assoc., Inc.,

Booth 338

Dunham Associates, Booth 202

Epic USA Technology,

Booths 529,537
M. A. Mortenson, Booth 542

MountainStar, Booth 422

Schuler & Shook, Booth 502

Valker Parking Consultants,

Booth 429

DlV.2-SiteWork
Anchor Block Company,

Booths 507, 509

Cold Spring Cranite Company,

Booth 200

Hedberg Aggregates, Inc.,

Booth 403

DlV. 3 - Concrete
Fabcon, Incorporated, Booth 226

Iowa Prestressed Concrete,

Booth 328

Molin Concrete Products,

Booth 500

Spancrete Midwest, Booth 313

Wells Concrete Products Company,

Booth 322

DlV. 4 - Masonry

Anchor Block Company,

Booths 507, 509

Camas inc. (Shiely Masonrv

Products). Booth 506

Cold Spring Granite Company,

Booth 200

Creative Edge Corp., Booth 606

Hedberg Aggregates, Inc., Booth 403

Keystone Retaining Walls, Booth 508

Minnesota Masonry Institute,

Booth 473, 415

Ochs Brick Company,

Booths 335, 337

DlV. 6 - Wood/Plastics
Midwest Veneer & Pressing,

Booths 527,523
Lon Musolf Distributing, Inc.,

Booth 439

Principle Fixture & Millwork,

Booth 519

DlV. 7 - Thermal/Moisture
Protection
Architectural Consultants. Inc..

Booth 427

Mautz Paint Co., Booth219

DlV. 8 - Doors/Windows
Andersen Commercial Croup,

Booths 235,334
Designer Doors Inc., Booth 533

Eagle Windou.Dist. Co., Booth222
Empirehouse. Inc., Booth 310

H Window, Booth 449

Marvin Vindows & Doors,

Booths 407 " 409

Pella Products Inc." Booth 503

DlV. 9 - Finishes

Cold Spring Cranite, Booth 200

Fabcon, Incorporated, Booth 226

Hedberg Aggregates, Inc., Booth 403

Lon Musolf Distributing, Inc.,

Booth 439

Hirshfield's, Booth 601

Mautz Paint Co., Booth279
Minnesota Tile, Booth 309

DlV. l0 - Specialties

Creative Edge Corp., Booth 606

Fabcon, Incorporated, Booth 226

Mautz Paint Co., Booth279
Lon Musolf Distributing, Inc.,

Booth 439

DIV. l!-Equipment
Albinson Inc., Booths 319, 418

DlV. l3 - Special Construction
Sport Court, Booth 434

Spancrete Midwest, Booth 313

DlV. l5 - Mechanical

MountainStar, Booth 422

DlV. l6 - Electrica!

The Carnes Group, Booths 518,520.,

522 Northern States Power,

Booth 420
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historic
Continuecl .fi'ort t puge 6 5

age of 2+. as a fledglirry alchitect on tlrt'
mandaton' Eru'opearl toru'. lu' hacl lreerr

ax-e-stmck Lrv cluster after chrster of'al-
cient huildirgs scattererl runons the lillls
in northern Italv. [{e s-as particularlr-
movecl br- the sererritr- nith n-hir:h ther-

melded u-idr tht'ir sturouulings. in spitt:

of" or perhaps because of. being built rqr

over se\-eral cennuies: he also nrar,'elecl
at their c-onsistentlr- superb t'rafisrnan-
ship. \on'. as lils caleer errterecl its fural
years. he nlrst har-e lealrt at the ol)por1u-
nin- to lrut lfs long-norrrisherl nrenrories

to u'ork. Drauing on a seamlt'ss rurion of
Italian Rornanesclrre antl Rt'naissance
motifs. the St. Teresa carrlllls createcl a
minienrironrnerlt of tranquillin in the
midst of a snrall t-in-. -l-he architect
clothed er-en the llo\\'er house anrl stack

n-ith cpriet cligrritv hr nratclrinu their'1lro-
file to the choir enrl anrl to\\-er-of the col-
legiate chrrch.

The last Feat hturahs of the lirlr be-

George R. Finch remodeling, St. Poul

lore C,larerrce .loltrtston's death n'ere tn'o
turt-tlet'o nlonrul('nts lot'att'cl in tlon'rr-
to\rrI Sr. Ptrtrl. Thc Loul- Brriltling aclt[i-
tion o1' 1!):10-'31 anrI the \ortlnr-t'sterrr
'l-elt'plrone C,ornpunv Brrilclirry of 193b-
'jl8 ris-lrth' can be attriJruted to lilm as

tlte titrrlar heacl of lris l'irrrr s'herr tht'v
\\-er'(' rlesigrrerl. (iretlitirrg irnv brrt tlte
nrost gt'rreral irsl)ccls o{' tht'ir plannirrg
anrl rltsigrr to hirrr pt'rsrxrallr. lros-er-er.

llie. in the fhce ol'n-lrat n-e knox- of lLis

t'ltaructu'uncl rvrtqrathit's. as l'ell as his

tleclirrine lrealth. \lastering arl agftres-

sir-t'lr- nrotlenr arthilectrual r.ocalrulan-
ilr his n-aning \-eilrs noulcl ltave been rtt-

terlv unchalactedstic ol'a rnan {tx'n-horn
historical resonanc('s \-ere thc soul of u'-
chitecture. He n-oulrl har-e l-reen rprite
s\-rlrl)atlretit'. lton'er-er. u-ith tlrr. firnr's
stucliecl artljustrtte'nts of t]re tn'o rlesigus to
theil arc'hitecftu'al enr-irorunent; here at
least he rnar- har-e lrlar ecl iur aclr-ison. role
beforr: his cleath in Dect'nrber 19.16.

\Iost of the accolacles giverr .lolurston's
n'or'Ii dru'ing his lifctine \-ere enunciaterl.
not l)v joru-nalists or iuclritecttutil r'ritics.
but lrv those x-ho actnalh trsed thern.
Fleribfin in plan and cost-efficierrcv in
olrertrtion \\'ere as inrportarrt to hirn as

thev u-e to an\- architect n-olking toclar-.

lhough lldldirrg fiurctions iurcl rnechani-
ciLl s\ sterlrs have gfeatlv changerl sint'e lris

clav. his institutional buildings have
pro\-en their n'orth bv being espet'iallv
n'ell stritecl to adaptir-e relrse nr serrsitive

atlclitions. Jolurston uoulcl har-e esPeciallr-

appreciatetl his n-ork's affinities n'ith
postnroclernisrt. n confltrence of clesign

reaching fclrs-arcl fronr lristciricisrn into
nroclerrrisrn nith t]rat reaching back frorn
nroclenrisrn into historr. ANI
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Contributors
David Anger, a Canadian by birrh,

contributed to Fodors 1997 Conodo

Gurde.

Jack El-Hai, who writes our Lost

Minnesota column, is a Minneapolis

wrrter whose books include

Minnesoto Col/ects and The /nslder's

Guide to the Twtn Cittes.

Paul Clifrord Larson rs an

architectural historian and author
of the recently published book
Minnesoto Archrtect:The Life ond Work

of Clorence H. Johnston,

Camille LeFevre is a regular

contri butor of Architecture Mtnnesoto

and is editor of Ihe Proirie Reoder,

Kenneth D. Potts is an architect with

Shea Architecls, lnc. in Mrnneapolis.

Janet L. Whitmore is a frequent

contri butor of Architecture Minnesoto
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tOST MINNESOTA

Twin Cities Then ond Now
looks at the past through the present

:jil',, rtr ltook thtrt rt'clrires its cre-
,-4; .":iii ator'. iln trrclrilt'ctrrral lilstorian

.:;i'.:'"' 'ii.. arrtl a ;'rlrotogra;lher'. to sctrle lhe
rlorrrt' ol'tlrt' St. Paul (latlrt.th'al irr pru-
srrit of a goocl \.ar]lag^(r poinl derrrancls se-

rirrrrs a11cn1ion. Fortrlnalelr'. Ttrin Cities
T'lrut rttrl ,\-ort', s'r'iflt,n lrv l-alrv \lillctt
arttl shol lrr- .ltrrr \latlriason. cleserr-es

oru' attclttion antl arlrniration lbr nlarl\-
l'('.lsolrs otlrer' lIreur dtt intrt'pirl slrir-it of
its ruukt,r's.

\'lillett's ;rrer-ious l.iook. Lost Ttrin
Oitie:;. r.rarrrirrecl the sot.ial and cleuro-
graplric lbrtes that stearlilv have altered
tlrc rrrllan lantlscalre of i\,[inneapcllis ancl
St. Paul sirrce the l-u-irr Cities' earliest
\1'ars. It 71r'in Citie.s 'l'hetr cnd.\brr.. -\lil-
lett corrrltares historic ;lhotogt'aphs of
I'nirr (lities streels arrcl ouldool. scenes
n-ith \[athiasorr's rrex- llhotos of the sarne
localions to slron- the chang-es lhat have
takerr plac,e on spet.ifit'blrrcks or.in sper.if-
ic clislritts. N[illt,tt's arrllroritatir.t. arrd en-
tertainirrg tcxt clelails x'hat c,ausecl the
usrraI I1. st arr ling h'urufi tnnations.

I lrave seen n)anv ollrer' "then and
no\\' ltooks attclrU)tirrg- lthotographic
comlrurisons for srrch citit,s as Seernle ancl
\en' York. [t's not too har.d to dunrb-
forurrl reaclt.r's lrv sinr;rlv shrlning irnages
tlrat rlenrorrstrale. (nr l)age after'1tagr'. that
tlreil citv nrrultl Jrt' rulet,oglizable to its
resiclt'rrts of a r:t:nlruv befitre. Trrin Cities
Tltett tutrl ,\or.r,fl'anst.en<ls lhe otlrers ltl
inr:hrtling urrleuriliur lristoric plrotos that
nrt'ril clost. exunrirratiorr. tlrorrglrtfullv
plrotoE'aplu'tl rren- r-ien-s. anrl most of all"
crx rte.rttral ir rfnrrnat ior r tl rat girr:s r.earlers
a ftrllr grritl'(l loru' o{'tl're pir.truecl ar"eas.

t]ltrr iurtlnos-.
Orre o{' the lrook's nlan\. r.t'n.ar.cling.
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Nlco//et Avenue ot Fourch Street /ooklng toword Third Street, Minneopolis, 1922 (top) ond todoy (obove)

corn;rarisons. Ior t'.rarnplt.. slrox.s the t.harrges tlral halrpenecl
along- rlonrrlou'rr ,\Iirrneapolis's Hanrron Place. norlir fi-onr
1;Jth Strtet sint'e tlre 1930s. \Iost of'the {trregrorrnd strrrctrrres
i, tlx' olrl'i.n- lra't' srr-ri'etl be.a,se "*.itlr ltrrge [r.er'-slru, i,-
tetiot's arrd solirl c'otrsltru,liorr. tlre old auto slores arrrl rlealtr.-
shiPs carr be trsecl {br just alroul any l)lul)osr.. as a r-ar.ietr.of
srrral l llrsinesst's lravc rliscovcrecl. " \,tillert expluins. ( ] r.e,atlr-
changerl. ol' r'orrrst'. are 1he lrat,kgrorurcls of rionnl.n-rr skr-

s(:ral)ers arul n'hat N{illt.tt t'alls ''strer'l frrnriturr."-tlrc signs-
light poles. parkitrg tnelt'rs unrl otlrer norrlnriklirrg act.ess6ries
tJrat givt'a street its rlistinctive lrrlk.

\\'ith its tu'llan talt:s. arul rletailt'tl infbrrrralion on brrilclirrgs
arrcl 1rlar,es. past ancl ;rrt.se;nr. T'u:itr citie.s Tlren crrr1,\br uill
appeal to all those irrlt.resterl in our.u.barr errr-irrrrrrre.;rt. Tlt,irt
('ities Tlrur onrl \:ou, is pulrlislrt'r,l lrr'tlre \[irrntsota Historical
Societv Press ancl is a'ailalrle at ar,('a b.rkstores.

.Iuek El-Hai

I (. /rk;r
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